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'TUlE PIRESB YTEI]RIAN.
JANUARY, 1863.

We are gLid, in tl1is our first isque for
ibc vcar 1863, to be able to preseîît ouri
readers withi a sermon on a subicet of ge-
neral intercst by the Rev. Dr. Cok, Que-
bec and to aiiounce that it is our inten-
tifin pcri die'tly to Colitillue the insertion
of' sermons by ütiiers of' the xîîost cnent
ministers of the Synod, providcd we find
that such an arrangemient ivili bc accept-
able to Our readerS. \Ve have also pIea-
sure in statin- that a zealous adlîerc'nt andi
xnlost active lay ineniber of our' clmrch bas
a±2r"d to favour us with monly artieles1
(n Ille I. Ilerocs or the ,8z0tti>'h Reformla- 1
tion.' of' whielh that on the Regent Murray,
Ille first of tlle Series, wvi1I be fbulnd ili au-
other part of' our present nunîiiber ; while
onie o? our ininisters, whIo is already wvell
known Io the readers of the Presbytcrian,
l'y bxis iliteresting and ins>tructive articles on
ihie Romiaii Cataconibs, has favourably re-i
ceived a proposai to writt for us iionithly ou
the proinient cliaracters of Old Testanient
history. WVe 1101) to bc ini a position to in-
sert tlhc first of tiiese articles ini our Febru-
ary nuinher, and also to state the sources
whcencc we expect to receive more original
niattwrcxclusivcly prcpared for this journal.
Wce would now thank our friends -nd subscri-
bers for the confidence they have shown
us in past years, and for the li-
beralit-y which lias now cnablcd us to, is-
sue the Prcsbyterian eut and stitcbed, and
printod on a botter quality of paper ; and to
say that a continuance of such liberality, and

of to cnouraing assurances whichi we
have of lato recived that our labours bave
been apprecizited, -,vill induce us not to re-
lax in our efforts te miake the journal in
ev4ýry respect worthy of the position it Oc-
cupicq, and of the Clhurchi withi which it is
connectcd. It is now iipwards of fifteu
years since iur first nuinbcr was issucd,
and many chianges have wc all oxporieced
since thon. Many o? those who arc our
readers now vwere thon in înf.incy and carly
years. They have now eiitered on busy

life, and are engaged in contending with
its diffienlties aud cures. And;,alas, very
mnlany who were with us at the commence-
ment o? our labours bave been cald awyay
to answer for thuir iniproveînent ofprivileges
ait God's tribunal. Indeed when wo Iook
around us, and mark the change caused
by the x'einoval of so inany on the one hand,
«nid thec advancenicnt toward înaturity of
so înany ou1 the other, %'e beel alinost as if
wec wcre surrounded by another race. -But
stili ive r(loice in the privilege of being able,
in our humble way, to adv'ancc the Inter-
csts of the Churcli, and proinote the cause
of huuianity, and, wishing our readers in
the dee1,est and bihŽtscuse. a happy
New Ycar, %ve procecd in our enterprise.

In coipliance with the rcquest of Dr.
Cook, w-e inscrt, tlioughl flot without hesi-
tation, the letter of? lixe Rev. James Mair, of
M1artintown, whichi lately appeared in thre

rToronto Globe; lie '-tation, arising frein an
unwilhin2ness to dissemlinate erroncous state-
rulents. Ncverthelcss, on1 the principle of audi
altc,'qm j<-cland because the matter i5
one of vit-al importance, we inake room for
iMr. Mzair's lettor, but in doing se %vc cannot
allow sonie of his statenients to pass un-
chiallenged. Hie says hie was settled in
31artintown, and " when settlcd was given
te understand that £50 a year was te be
punctually paid te hini from the Temporal-
ities Fund;- and therefore lie holds the Sy-
nod legalIly indebted te hlm, year by year,
for that amount" and aneunces that ho wiil
dlaim that riglit before thre Synod or any
other court. A virtuous resolve truly.
But ext~ ihilo nîltilftt. If tho]oard have
not funds te pay with, courts wiJI searcely
order them te trench upon tîreir invcst-
monts te pay stipends te recent acquisitions
te the Synod. But what are the simple
facts. The ministers o? the Church agi-ccd
to commute thecir sti pends with the G-overn-
mont, and thre Syii-d,' by its own resolu.
tion, on the llth of Jauuary, 1855,
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gave, as the Commîutation Act requircd,
their sanction to the commutation of the sti-
pends of those xninisters who should give te
certain comnîissioners named by the Synod
power togive adischargc to the Coveriimcnt
fbr those dlaims to salary to whîchi the fitit
of the Crown was pledged, " and tojoin the
saute into one Fund ;" ZDsubjeet, however, to
the fundamental condition, whli it should
not hc compétent for the Synod at any
Urne to aiter,-unless witli the consent of
the ininisters g-ranting such power and au-
tbority,-thatý the intercst of the Fund
shouid bo dcvotcd in the first instance to
t'he payment of £112 10s. (to the coinu-
ting ministers), and that the next dlaim
if the Fund sheuld admit, and as soon as
it should admit, to tho £1 12 1 Os, should
bc that of the ministers now on the
Synod's Roll, and whe have been put on
the Synod's Roll sinc the 9th of' May,
1853 (and who were refused commutation
by the Government)..

On the faith of and in conformity with
tbis resolution and pledge, and in response
te a circular proposing te prefer these two
classes of dlaimts, whichi werc thoreby created
a lien on " the one Fund," the ministers wcrc
requested by the Conunissioners te autheribe
theni by power of attôrney to commute
their stipends, and to hand ovor the amount
te, bo joined witlî other similar funds into
one Fund te ho rcgulatcd by the Synod,
subject te the fundaînental constitution
cont.ained in tho minutes- of 'Synod hield on
the lith of January, 185.5, aîîd above re-
ferred te.

The innisters. with one exception, coin-
plied. The amounts wcre received and
cunsolidated into one Fund, and ini 1852
an Act of' 1arliaînont was p.îssd, incorpor-
ating t ho Teniporalities Bo.ard, and vcsting
in thuîîî the ioncys lheld by the comîmis-
sioners, subject however te the condition
Il that the annual intercst and revcnuf-s-
sbould romnain chargcd, and s.ubjcet te the
severztl annual charges in faveur ofté sevo-
ral milliet&rs and p.trtiesi sevcrahly cntitlcd
thereto, of the sever.il amounts and respect-.
ivc chi.tracters and durations as the saine
werc constitutcd and declared at. tho for-
mation of the Funds, anid t/4c juiizdng of
the sazncte o one .Fund."

We have heen thus particular in our
ztatcinunt, 'as the fLot.s are of importance,
and ivc deduce freon thcm the fbllowin-

lst. Vint the revenues of the Fund arc
pledgced te the payisîcnt uf £112 1 Os., te
the Uiinistcrs wlîe crcated the Fund; aud

that without their consent, if the revenues
of the Fund are sufficient te pay it, this
annuity cannot be ieduced.

2nd. That the next charge is tlwt te the
twelve ministers who wcre excluded from the
commutation, subjeet te the suffieiency of
the revenues ut the disposai of the Board
after paying the first charge.

3rd. That ail other nministers and miss
ionaries arc entitled te sharo iii the surplus
revenues iii sucli manner as by the by-law
of the corporation shall ho defined;- the act
authorizingy the corporation by by-law to
fix thè rate or seule of stipends, sucli by-
law hein- subjeet te the approval of the
Syanod. ý

Under sucli ]y-law, thmon, fails the Rey.
Mr. Xair, whom was settled in Martintown
in September 1860, on his coming to
Canada, and what says the By-law,
adopted by the Board and ratified by the
Synod, afier full discussion at the meeting
previenshy held in' June of that year?
Aftcr previding for the twe first charges,
it gives te ail others until such tinte 'las
the Board blhail otherwisc determine" £50
per annum as a minimum stipend. The
1'undb are now insufficient; and the Board
in conoentce have determincd te pay
,£50 per annum te the new M~inistcrs
in the order of their priority, whicli w--3
in fluet, the plain and évident meaning of*
the minute of S 'ynod of 1856,- quotc&l
by Mr. Mair, as we read and understand it.
Thierc isliere thon nequestion of right or
plcdgc but of judicieus. action. Wc believe
that the Board havc acted with wisdom and
according te t'ieir best judgmcnt: We shahi,
net enter inte the question of iîsterest ex-
cept te obscrvc that Mr. Mair lias altoge-
ther îunderratcd the rate obtaincd by the
Board. Nor shahl we discuss the question
ofthe management of the ri und. Tue exeu-
tive Cenuuiiittc, whe have had the spécial
nan.igciicnt of' the F~und subjcet te the

supervision of the Board, viz: Thos.
Paten, Es.1., of the Bank of Britishi Nerth
Aierica, Ch.airniuan, thc Rcv. Alexander
>Mathicson, D. D., (and net Mr. Morris as
the Rcv. Dr. Coi-k, in his lette- te the
con-regation of Martintown, iuadvertently
statecs,) and Johin Grecinshields, Etsq.,.are
quite cempetent, te defend their action.
WVc regret thiat such erroneous statements
should have heen se rashly hazarded and
so widehy circulmted, and trust that the
efforts of the Boeard te benefit Mr. Mair
and those in like circumsr.ances 'with him,
inay bo sustaitied by the people, and prove
lar<tely successfül.
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Very few congregations have yct ro-
aponded te the appeal for Rid towards the
erection of the Frexiih Mission Church, in
Montreal. Bad the undurtaking been a
.pureiy local or a very iinpracticable one,
this mighit not bave been wontlered at. But
theâpathýyahown to a Si nodical sciseme of
great importance, anal of casy ac omnplislé.
ment, weru even the muajurity cfeour con-
gregationsalive to it, ls una(totintable. The
expectation of $2,5 or $30 frmem enci
Je Burciy not extrav.ogatst, and tise proposa]
,te rakie that ainotint in smail sumns in susie-
l not beqet withi any peculiar Jlfficiilty.
Wbho wotuld grudie 121. 25, or 50 cents,
'for suchi an object? Whien we îlsisk cf
the few returns that bave been miade, we
are temnpted to aslc,-llas the esîterprise
been really' exp'Iained ani <-ommended te
the people ? Hlave any steps been t.alen
te euncourage and set agoirig the work of
eollecting ? If these questions inay bc an-
swered iii tise afflirmative, tise reply in tihe
&Li.sce of remnittances must be accepted
as a sad preof of lirev'ailint, indifférence te
missionary interess--if in the negative,
those Who are sespotosibie for it, and Whso
in Sy-nod gzavc tiseir concurrence Io the
appro ai of tise comîisîiticc's proliosai, have
yet to give the only ,a.i.,factury proof that
the Synod's reecotmisdation is soinetlîingr
better titan a Shas. ''ie proposai stibmît-
ted by the~. cosnnmitt4'e, wa- tisosîglit Io have
sinsj.licity, as aoloeeîmn of tiiiie, labur,
arsd expUo.se, ils ils faovour. It wiii 1,e a
pity if' hr. Tatiner lias to be t;tkem aviay
frein lits piopes work. le enoter ulion a ci>!-
Iecixsg tour. Yet tihe voumîoîiîtei? are Asiut
vp te titis course; asd iisxshs-a tige reo'eiî.t,
of tise nc.\t few weeks aire for inm;re eii-
couragooig tisam tlsî.y have lisuher'o hevii,

tbev 101111. lit on'e isrutot-e- I tugi'. e fîf'ci to il.
Fltilli tise List ru .tily le 0 171. tif Mr.

Ba ioiso, wu are g.ad te eail n hsat, lik
work is, guilig 41uicsy bit to'aliiy on. At.

Cia,9 sn.sfrouin Motites, MIr. li. held
reguohoIr Ioooeeiigs fur ye<oss I,ef.,re lie be-
Causte cuir nIii-souIi>ssy w"îla a. îsîîinbor ol
fasi'lies çtunerute ictise Pr"ote>tt faitis.
Tise moeetinigs l ook ptlace sus tige Piresi.v-
terian Chliofsu'the place. or in the stilool
Loîîi.e. Iii loi% ri'îêo.t M['. 13aî'id.-n tIsits
sat-. d ie 'vtuse 4' 1 haï'r ds£'.i instancoe andi

projtigaui..a wilh il. 110oly j*.lsy çailse (0
YlWe t- I, ois wii wu read fat m.ou
'COsinc t0 tise Jorla',.' Tiese piour peopole,

O lws 'îlle ta) sactot tiseir rsojitlsin.
tblauous'oî iLwa-;a iiie!ilosi..Ius 'work te 1-e

-1îg'd in the river Two os- tiorue of

tliemn were imtnersed. In presence of such
a disloyal concu.rence, 1 stopped going
there rather thap niake war. ]3aptist
preachers were at work for a few monthe
aoncongst tisesi, but tisey were soou discour-
aged. Not isaving, se much succosa in
pi unging theni, as they expected, they left
thein aside. After a lapse cf tine, thoy
eali anew on my ininistsry, being anxious
to hsave religious ser'vice every t'orînight.
1 went te preacis te theni two weeks age.
Suife cf ticmn are warsioiy decided to go
forward, but otiscos have backwarded. The
ulevil drawys asdvalitage frumn Our religious
factions."

After mentioning seime particulars about
Oentreville, Mr. B. des,;ribes an interesting
scene ils whie'h lie administered baptism.
te a mutiser, the wife cf a Frenchi Can.sdian
and lier clîil.-tsu former on lier confession
cf faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

An invitation te observe a Wcekc of Spe-
cial Prayer at the commoncesnent et' the
etisuing year lisa been isstied by tise British
Evangelical Alliance. They tliaokt*o iy
acknewiledge the vainaibie ai rendered by
tise variaus Xissiotsary Societies :susd other
inîstitutionis in kindiy undertaking te trans.
mnit copies te tise address cf their respective
stations and agents abroad.

Former invitations to observe a Week
of Special and Unsited Pî'ayer attse be.
ginssing cf tise year have met witis, a ver'y
extensive and hsearty response. Frum al-
snust eVery cotsntry in every quarter cf the
globe diii uh prayer ascend te hseavent
diiis ig tisat iallowved week on beisaif both
of tise Csusrvh aind of tise World.

The sîatsifest hhsiguby whsitls these
seasls have beeti m-tok<±d render it issipe-
ratîve sion us to rejocat îiîem. Choitiatis
of every counmtry and soaie are, tiserefore,

affet.oatlyrecossmesd<d te set apa~i1
tuet' iglit (lays, Jaiurry 4-11 (iluîsive)
cf tise enssiin, year, for siinusltasseoats andj
vailiest r-uppicatio witls tisatsksgiviib- te
Ilin) Who bas csmude-Pîywithout
ves issg. In ev,-ty ioisog give t'batiks-: for
titis is the wiii of Gcod iu 'Chribt Jesùs coni-
certaine Yeisl."

As tise topics s'litalole for tresb
have been given plb.liciiy te in ail the.
ieading--p.pets. wue Io0 liitrepeat tstis lie e.

May the Spirit elfg'sce and <Jauippioca.
flous be aliunda'otly lxxired out ispoîsi ali
Wiso resuond to tisis in"'itation!1 May thiier
prAyers corne Ui) wilh Acceitaist. behsi.
G-47 the Fiti.*r Alisoighstv, thssoosghi the.
I>oIiestisoud Of'His Blleeusti3ý* Son
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As our journal is now issued in an im- 1out bis parish, and if lio negleet to do this,
provcd fort;, we confidoîîtly trust that no sniall Mluet inust lie ii Mîin if the
both Ministers and Laynion will use thicir sehiei-es of the Clîurch arc in bis ncighbour-
uitost endoanvour tu have itls circulation Iîouti inbufficeiàît1J supplurt.cd. Wee~intcnd

inercasc,-d. Frtani nt, sclfi.ýiî inuti'.e do wu tu have ouir>tclvt furîîislied with lxid<a by
as], theoni to do tIbis, but solcly, that by ail whichi ive can calculate and show to our rea-
the passing eclsiaisti*il events of inupor- jders, the influence whichlithe diffusion of
tance being known, the interests of the 31i'sionary inforumationi bas upon lthe con-
Chiuret li n:iy bo forwarded. Lot <aur tributions of the people. Mcantiîn in the

people only know fully wlîat the Church is absenîce of such ellt!? we confidently affirm.
doin±'-. and blîoy %vill -"la.dly give the Chîurch that their libcrality iil bc in proportion to
the incans of doirg yct mîore abutîdanbly. their acquaintance with the circuistancez

'Marly uiiniistcrshave .1rcad loent usa ielp-- 0' the case whichi is initelndcdg to excite thc
iný' land and donc ilicir duty iif; but Iibesilizy. As this piper blien is thre only
there are uîîany oblicrs wlîo inigit do equally iinediun& of religionisanl )Iis.,ioiiary intelli-
well wlîo liavt as yet donc nublîin-g. gence wliich otîr Churcbi at prescnt enjoya,

Evrrv fliitrstit( fel il a privilege iwýc trutst that whîen tlhc above as-,ertion is
zO nî:ikt. knowiî to blis people wlîat is de- tike'î i c-onsidcratjun, 1nn ewnne

siJic to liroîiote thL c.au>. tuf religion. uili ;x- aî buî~.ju~c addud tu uur bb
alîd >.iinulate a 3lissionary spirit thruugla- ýcribcnb' list.

~PAîGA\D WVoUKINr. lciii- "one ac- praVer as Well as action cuver Ilie ilost re
coutil of %flint men cati do wlion ini car- centt pcriod or:pjiritu.-l activity in Gcrniany-

tis.Dawson ]3rotlicrs. Great "St- Jains Conscious of a irork to dIo, in tlhe stren-fth
-t.. Monircal. or Ilit 4niniicste oinicdt 10

Wc du0 utot Sn nîncl want fa lie>c in God. flot hîolding that liraycr sbould nul-
dcd o uicnccd diuruiiy an sacedncs t ihcir effort,;, but iîttcîîsifv, guide and

Work. as5 WC waiil t« bc fauiglif te ticcd and purnfy tîtein ; anîd hîow Ihîey have succczded,
sacedîessof rayr; mi lia ~ ~ ~ il liasç bczu our ddflg-it to tnice Tîirou,-h

wbiclî. tîtougli thi orld kiîows nothing of Zei incsf Lo upse brcthî if syzu-
it. vet establisios gerctcr f han tlic wordd'.r ply. ami tlîorou-h. aboluf c filiaCrit

ivorks. orý,-tfiilnes.Q of tItis trulli is dan- Ille conception of Mision cncrxtv chiarcter-
ge1y.ac. imore, is Cquivulent toIl rnc ilc of -t lîcalthy viturcli is ini tlicir country

tical1 i- oriîîg of God. of a spiritual tvorlcul widcr and stroutgcr thian hcrc. The volume
niiul w.Iliflctzrdn - beibre us, conîîng front tlic pen of one wlîo

wan toth --omtenrid t . lime ilic -ad"anta-gc of beinir known tec nuuy
tious~ ~ mosctaisn sn sîuît , pc-çU of our readersF. ts5 a wrifcr ini Good Wordsliouz mecralisn ;nudis frthr, e unil-i cnnox. rail to intcrcst.

]irZIY confimi, a cicar peril of miîr I#resent ________

tine. Uý'cartily dieu do wc liai1 te work
beforc us, wbicbi is înfcadcd f0 indocitînte PAUISHq PAPEUS: By Nornman McLcod
our uninds; intc thc belicf thtat pruycr is not D.D.; ne of lictr MujczSts Chiaplains for
an aro)i.rauy proision for îcniporziuy ir. ýScotlanri. Anulior of WSc D.wic, &c.,
curasinccs, but is fixcd in tlic ways oft &c- Dawson l3rotlicrs, Grent St. James
Goa, -tud ini liar.noay witli tlic çcitled ac- St., %lent.-=d.
tions of flic world and thec laws of hutian 'his ivork, containing thiuglits on Il the

condci.The uthrproes lic truflu of t2is~ Mystýcry <f çorrow a Futur-cLifr. Ilecog-

pi nciple by giving the liisfry of WViclwzxn, nit ion in Ilcaiven. &. is not ticproduct
Elieduer, &c, who ii-ac cadi offJicm per- or.à me- fh~ lcori5t or of an unçucccsful
forzmcd -omicthinst very rce rtl--xbl, iridc- 31inistcr. but of one wdio lias crer Soutzbt
ptnucntly of tle resuit of theiriivcs i shoi- ta gî-ond his opinions on gospel- truthi~ nd
i"~ dcvzry thiat if mca begin in God's tîlaxuc whoSc abours hare been çinaI1y blfeed by
a fitting w-ir, Gixi will c9ablisl, it, answcr lcaven. Abounding ia id-,wiha
thtir praycrsrgmiag;it, and enablctc th t irougýhout itriking; and, htre and blucre

dca wiy, ri,;htcously and nrospcousy by 1 couched in languîgc of dlit ]oftetgnu
il. The labours a=cmpIisbcdÏý, thms inen orf ad maalicst lovc* the volume cannot fil <o
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intcrcst;- and ive are sure our readers %vil
riat rise front ils perusai witliout hiaving
thankd us forlhaviigrio-ene it to
thucir .att4vntiuni. W'itli admirable skiil the
autiwr liwibiîown tliat Proiidcnce Cali in.
fluet no wçaund on the liuman soul that
Chiristianity cannot licai, and withi delicate

tcnderim-ss docs lie adiiiister the antidotal
chnent. Jlumnîuity, lu enabie it to bear

its ilis, lneds cousolation ; and we know of
nothing whielh will itittister so effcctively
ta thlis necd as a peruseal of the part of the
book before us whieli is dcvotcd to asou
tion of the inystery (if sorroiv; or wvhichi
will b-t tcr fonId to lead us to yield ourscelvc.s
meckly and lovinghy i!îto Jchîovahi's liands

in the full assuratîce of faith tlint aur in-
tcrcsts are thîcre in best and safcst kceping ;
and causet us tu feI titt it is our fia-st duty
and noblcst privile.ge ta trust hiim ivlaen WC
cannot trace Iiiii. being pcrsuaded thant hie
docs A thîints vwchl, and thiat whiat we know
not now, wc_ slial knoiv larcaftcr. Tieni,
aga in, whcen trcating thc stibJect of recog;ni-
tion in licaven, thec autiior nerer bounds into
those cloudy regionis of grand tvords and mis-
ty zpeculations, 'whlîi coînion intellects,
dcspairing to reachi, look up tca in wondcr:
but uni fornily pursues suchi lnes of titoughat
as cannot fail to cheer thec iccakcsi-nidd
Chîristian on axnid the world's d.-rkncs, to

enlh:igtcn the cycs of Iiis undcrst.iidîngr,
and show irai, as far as liunan hangu: ge ean,
"whîat is the hople of' lais caliling and wlaat

thec richecs of thc glory of luis iinhuritancc in

Cuci: P-SÂLm.opr. Edinburgl, FcInion.
stonie & I)ougIas, or tharou,"ha .11y Book-
seller.

Tliis tpcŽar h ave hicen orgnaily ile-
livercd -Ls .1 s.ernin, frontitein V.
19, but .li-e or l'y %vllnii un ilfornnation
is voiiclin,-fed. The intention of te liwcncli-
er or writcr is to adrocatir the ncr of in-

str:,cntl iîie- iii chaurdites-. n titis lie
docs wii grcat nioderaticn nmI g.r-od
scnse. Afier -an hitrclstnlenient if lte

c3Fc, .1111 a1 revièv of li t"- aruclts titat
havec becît ilaSel un boîl silles "f thte

The estent taubihr'i ioat lie cuitloy-

tcrr, Uitefore ihat dr-pcnt on the c4tlire or
tiitn~.n ! oicr. I=n4, çzran.d judgrnvlo

tlSe. TIM mnc, winitier vocal or in.tril-
rnt.a, ltait fori. .. 'di e ai prese ncril

of! onc =tn. o: of une chnr:ça, an nit çOU
bc insuîtiicnt, butmni.-It lic o.Tiensire, ciiiidish,

indeled, or bUrbaraus, in the esteexa of another;
Mâleii that wvhicli would bc oniy pisasît and
serviceabie ta the latter, îniglt lie like speech
inan unknown tongue, ur like flabl :wunds tu

tefumietr. Hure-, tlien, as uftm.n clec %iscrc, we
are rerninded of the nec-essity anti thc riglit.
bath of congregational liberty in umters oi
congregationat interest, and of persanal liber-
ty ini natters of persanal intercst.

Th'iis ccîch,ia is certaiailv soîîatd, but
thcre are~ îevea thlaess iiauy wao, tink and
act dIifl*trcaatly, tu the :amoyance of tiacir
fellow. juan, auad ta the spre:ad o! a bitter
andi iaaîoler:xnt fecling towarilq e:uehi othier.
1'lîe foilowin.cvnluesth

senowhlaîc WC rtueoîaînieilt ta the at-
fentiora of our readers

Hnippy arc tiaey whose naturai faculties have~
becn so drawn out and trained as ta prove ap-
îpropriate and useful instruments for j.ronîoting
botta thuir uwn andti thir nciglibuur,,* tdifica-
lion by menns of psalms and itynis and
spiritual sangs! Yet aniy less haappy are
thcy who, if not alte ta assist cititer otliers
a.- theniseives in titis Way, clin bc a5sisteti by
others psatxns andi t.çtns andl spiritual songs
to sing ana ta jasîim in ttaeir own liearts ta tlh.
Lord ! Andl, again, anly less happy titan tiiese
are a titird ctass, wxitiî wham, if îhsey eau
neither aid or bc nidcd in titis way, yct Il the
melodies abide o! the tvcrla«sting cltlme,' and

IlWio catrry mnusic in tiîir heari.
Ttîrougiî dusky tane andl wrangting atr;
Ptyin g ticir daity task with iusier fect,
llccauw tixeir secret sauls a haly strain rcpcstYe

Therc arc, 100, as wc have seen, stpirituaal feel-
ings andi aspirations that no misste cati cither
express or beigisten ; sa Unit, whlen sang lias
exhausteil ils powvers, lte sout is stl ready and
wisiîful for subtimner com..,union w-it Goci, andi
fecisthnitoniy lice va-n Sat.Srv iL. AnIti Irico
happy is this soul ! Andi it shahl bc satisied 1

M IrAr-r WVAî:yNa: On, TzzF You.NG
WiFF AT r tiF. F.'tuî. D)awson Býrotiers--,
G a-caL Rt. Jlames Strect, M ontreai.
Titis is i verv interestin lboek and

n-cIl adapîerd 1.5or a albai Scliool
lihrirt-. W\Vri:c in an casi%ý uii:ilrttcd and.
liy st' le, it, -it itigoot thse Ieait
pretension a, grent ilea of iinftnn.aîlin, and
rends ont mnany Itasefl les-ons nii1 it is
desiratbc hîoil.1 bic inculcaîcdl on tlic voung.

SATAN -.0 u41M tit% -ITI OLO iz.5.

Whcrein shall Satctn bic confinclti daring lto

son? witii $Omo namaantine chains?
but bi4 totuering ifflk $1ha1 bc làranlhtiovw,
Andi ii P:;dc ie .Iblt'ai the dasti n-heu lie

41.4buisct rtr.n.. L~n-t Wcth nothing but
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DR. COOK'S CIRCULA R AND THE AN- balance of £523 8s., whiebi enables the Board
SWERS TIIERETO. to.pay oniy Ttreniy-one or the lbrIy-cight non-

WC Ilake no apology for coniplying id privileged ministers on the Rail of the Synod,
the requcst of'Dr. Cook, in iiîscrting the 1exciuding from the list of recipicots the Tuceaty-

Z> ,seven last inducted. It furtber appeared, that,
following lctter. Me consider the work in to meet the January payments of this year, the
which lis nagd under the autlîo-ity members of' the Board, nnticipating a better
of t'te Teniporalities Board, of vital impor- state of things, did thcnselves adrance tis sum

anc toducChucha %vork too, of brotherly of £172 10s., and ta incet the Juiy payment,
andet thed fcli oy t. atc'Uc(oi £506 8s. B3y the first advance, le, and by the
and itc ndly feeling Boar t ih iat ftsccuii second, iwrenly-two ininisters wror paid, for

illtte ad o th Bard wici itSCUS U-whorn thc Fund Made na provision; against
possible for any3 oneO not to undcrstand and whoun, duecfore, the sius reccircd on thest
appreciate; aiud it is right tlîat, thc churcli two occasions, as standing in the books of the
should knoiv Iîw far it is, or is not, cn- Board, maust be chîtrged iîiinerest, wlucn in

and . progrcss or time thcy camte ulion the list of re-
cour.-±-ýcd by xiiniistcrs adcongregations.- cipicats. To nae ail tbis clear, there is ap-
The grreat Ilnajonity of the answcrs winhClu pendcd tu Ibis icîter, first, a iist of non-priri-
ilave beca rccivcd up Io thîis date. arc. ine leged ininisters ta bc included in the Janu-
rejoice to siy, favour:uble to thue'scltcmuc. nry payuuiCls . second, a list of ministers who
and -iv-e proîic of' its succcsseul %vorkin, is ecr!dd n, Iidy itc aaster.; indebted ta the Fund, wiulî the suis, due

b>' ilîca respectively.

Te, Ille J4Vlitor o'f IlleI>cl'frn Tite condition of the Fund, whlich this state-
Mu.ErnOR-Iai rqcî~Ct ment exitibits,.aris.s front tbrcc catuses :-First,

tO In- the redisctioià of intercs?. or) some of the intest-
surt. in our next, nuinber, thc cnclosed cir- unents; 'Secondlv, tic increase of nuinisters on
cular, frontx a Coliinittee of thc Tcuîîpor- tbe roil of the Synod ; and, Tlîirdly, the sean-

aliie Bord iitt -a -pcuc oftu n. ness of the congrcgatioîîal collections to the
alites Bard*an-Contingent Fund. The Board deejiiy lainent

swcre. Titc first I should not Send, 'had it this state of things; and wih a vien' ta itsji-
not.:dradyappercdin uc Co&c no provcmnent, and zo the bringing up of the Fund

probably tlîc otiiers, but thiat thei 1huonour of' ta sudî a soin as ivill enable tic Board to pny
the ehurch, sccmts to rcquire tlîc coitra.L t rery xninistcr an the roll, an abject which tbcy
The flrstý your rcaders inili ob.serve, isfroin h ave deeply at hcari, they bave appointed a
o)nc of tlic uinisters, for inhose bhcof th Counaittc ta rnect in this City, and 4o corres-

commtte ortheBoard is nxaing carxicst pond, througl aUiceuministers, with cnrcry con-
Comîittc o th gregatian in the Piovince. Of tbis Caninijcee

exertion. The others arc front. privilcged I1 lhave heen appointed Cha-irmn, and 1 have
muinisters, wluo arc to derive no zidrant-age non' c.-rntstly ta entrent vour attention to a
freux thînt e-xrtion. 1 enclose aise0 for plan for the incease cf aur finance§, the bIm-

pubicaio miut a o a xucctu of' theic ng provisions of inhicli havc reccieid the sane-
publication txntc ion or the Board.

congrc-gatiofl of Martintown, and the COPY Ta pay twcnty,-sercn ninistcrs, at the rate cf
of a Icttcr from nyscif' to Neil J. iNcGiI- £50 a ycar, thcrc is requircd tbe sui of £1350.
Iivray, Esq., cliairman or thc meeting, for On the roll cf the Synod, x.lere arc 106 congre-

wbicb a is ope you illh sparc rooni. gatiouis. ltisproposcd thateach congrcgation
arn, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b cr ioh airged with the p.¶ynient of $50 >-carly>, to

be paid bl-elyby a cetin d.%y-saýy the
Your obedicut scrvant. first cf MIay, and the Ist Novcniber, ta the

JoIuN d00K. Trensurcr cf the Tcmporahitics Board; aund
Quebe, Stlh Dmc, IS62. Ibis to bc in lieu of the Congregational

Collection te the Contingent Fund. The
Ilo.rd arc xilliig that wlien congregations

Q'umc, 15th Novenihor, 1862. hiave contributed ta the Home Mission Fond,
Rzn. AYD Ma&n Strs-Ita in structcd to ex- suais extendicîg orci- a tirnia oF jcrs, they bc

plain to you the statc cf the Fîznd under thei ailowed ta deduct the $550 froin sîîch contrî-
muanagemnt of the Tcmaparalities Board: butions, ir thçy desire it. Tite Bloard bave re-

.&t the meeting o.* the Bloard in Mottreil , ou one ihal such t-ncal paytntnts; of $50 are,
Tutsday, the llth irsi., il ias found tbat the indisptnsibie te the placing on the list of i-e-
ravecnuc of thé 13o.rd, for the half-ydmr ending 'cipicts,% any Who =r non' exc.luded, or Who
on i ais1. December, Anuonnteil freux intecrest . nay bcrc&fwcr hc plnccd on tho roll cf the SY-
of invcst=snls, to £,4339 134., to wlîich aurais nod; anud while tbey xwisb k to ho understoo
te be added £C0, derined frein Congrrgational e tmat it M the daly otMinisterý% -uw llas ohers
collections Io the Contingent F'and, makling a 10 centribute o theUi Fond uccording te their
total of £4428 13. Tht privibeged l aims for m tans, they n'ili require fromt ainisters &m-.--
tht ba ycar =tuot to £3906 5s., icaring a 1 nce tbal sucb annuai suai of $50 ast bon&-$de
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obtained tram their congregations, and riot paid
by thernselves, further thitss by a contribution
as aforesaid. Witli the view or carrying this
plan into operation, I amn ta entrent yoti ta call
logether your EIders, Trustees, or Congrega-
lions, and ta obtain from thems a pledge for such
annual payments, in the way which Sou rnay
conceive ta be most binding, and ta arrange

*measurcs for the fulilw.ent of the pledge. A
Cburch Society, ecd member -ontributing 50
much-a spccial subscriîîtion ta make ulp the
sum-the regular collection of $1 every Sab-
bath after divine service ;-thcse are plans,
which it bas accurred ta lis ta suggest ta you.
Ministers, withetcr privilcged or non-privileged,
'Who receire frara thc Fund, wili, il is hopeci,
have a special and brotherly regard ta the ne-
cessities af thase ininisters, who, if the plan
sbould fail, must be excludcd frous any par-
ticipation in the Fund, nnd do all in their pow-
er ta secure ta the Board this annual payaient
[rom their congregatians; considering alsa,
lhat the increase af thc Churci,, as far as it. is
dependent on titis fund, requires the adoption
of tbc plan praposedl.

The larger and mare weahthy congregations
s&oudd and icil! corna farward ta a muci, larger
extent than $50 a ycar, ard they will bc deait
with ta do oas separately and individually. But
their extra contributions should bc regarded
au onc source frons whicb new 3linisters are ta
b. paid-anotbcr being the stipends, whicb rail
in at the death of the privilegtd ministers.

It will be prape r for yau ta State ta, your
etngregation that the privileges of these minis-
ters came fromn their lîaving given lte mone.y
which canstitutes the Fund, and the rights
which they reserved.

If this plan is adopted by tbe congregations
of thre Church, te Board will take stcps ta
have t'sc Ministcrs, who werc paid from adran-
tes mnade in Janrtary and July .last, rclicvcd
fram the dcbt which mnust atbcrwise bc chargcd
against trent.

1 bave ta entreat an an.cwcr to tItis communi-
cation as spccdily as possible, and will onlyadd
further, that if cach rninistcr is prcpaLrcd to say
-" IMy cangregation raipnot pny in tbis moncy
irnma'iatcl-v, but 1 sec my waY Sa clcariy ta
the adoption af titis plan by il, that, 1-n wiiling
for oncc that flic sur» of S25 bc dcductcd tram
rnsy sillowance for Januarr, ta o epaicl ta mce
by my congrtpgation,--ilit January payssint
'wiil bc mnade ta en niinistcr$, an te rail. à,
lttetr ta Ultis cffcct, wouid reqitire ta rc»ch me
47 thre l5th Dcrember. It wouid bc grcat;y
More desirabit if ille rinister coul ay-h
r-5 has ben» paid-bsnt cither w.sy a griatevil
wVouîd hc avrded, and much niiserv siparcd ta
IhOsc '010 bave valculateid an rcctving tce
missal allowancz.

1 hcartily pray th»nt cDa inty ire plCAscd Io
Cive to a&l, ministcrs and propir, a çpirit or
gencrous libcraiiîv towards this important.
tchcmc.- Andi, One more entreating taoit yaur
ir»mediate attention, and to tbis camtlunica-
lian n silcdy rrnsirer,

Iarn, lZcevd. and Dear Sir, Yo»u-s rriy,
JOHN COOK.

List of non-privileged Min isterg îchorn the Board
wiIi bc enabled Io pay in January~ ntzt :

Revds. Robert Stevenson, Peter Watson,
John Campbell, <Brack.), W. E. McRay, 'W.
Snadgrass, A. Buchan, llughi Niven, W White,
James Sivewright, W. Miller, WV. McKee, M.
W. Livingstone, James IIerald, Charles Cam~p-
bell, James Patterson, W. Massan, J. S. Dou-
glas, W. C. Clark, Josepha Evans, Alex. For-
bes, John Hogg.

List of rzot-privikg-ed Min isters wrhoi the Board
will bc unable ta pay in January nez! :

Rerds. Donald Ross, John Rannie, W. P.
Canning, Daivid Camelon, P. Nical, David
Stott, (M*issionary,) George Porteous, James
Mair, James Carmichacl, W. Stewart, John
Bay, W. R. Ross, John Darracli, James Black,
Archibald Currie, John Wells, John Camera»,
William Darroèh, James S. Muils», H. J,
Borthwick, Robert Camtpbll, James Wilson. R
G. McLaren, J. G. Smith, James B. Mullcn,
.Mr. Ross, Mr. Gainera», Mr. MeLennan.
List of Min isteTs, Io pay wrhom, in JTan. 1862, the

Board %cas obIiigcd tu borrow; zcith amounts
orcrdrawn:

Revda. John Wells, (New Richmond, C.E.)
$45.00; John Camera», $10 .00; Arcîx. Carrne,
$32.00; John Darroch, $65.00; James Black,
$60.00; Walter Rass, $10D0.00 ; John HaYr
$100.00; W. Stewart, $100,00 ;James Car-
michael, $100.00; James Mair, $100.00;

List of Ministers, Io pay whom, in .Tzdy, 1862, th#
.Board tras ob4ied Io barra ta ; irith amounts

overdraumn.

Rerds. II. J. Brothwicc, $60.00;i R. Camp-
bcll, $45.00 ; James Wilson, $10.00 ; William
Darroch, $100.00 ; James S. MulIen, $100.00 ;
John Camera», $l0C.00; .Arcbibald Garnie,
$100.00; James Black, $100.00; John Dan-
roch, $100.00; W. R. Ross, $10o.00; John
Hany, sl0f.00; W. Stewart, $100.00; James
Carmichacl, '$100.00; James Mair, $1O0.00;
George Porttous, $100.00; David Statt,
S100.00; F. Nicol, $100.00; D. Gamelen,
$100.00; W. T. Canning, $lO.00.o; John Ran-
nie, S100.00 ; Donald Ross, $l00.oo0. John
Ilogg, $ 100.00.

Sot-rit CsGovwN Nov. 20th, 1862.
The Rer. Dr. Cook, Qucbcc:

D&Ail Dacra-!zý supposr yau arc the John
Cook fron wltam camers thc circiular about the.
Tcmpor.tlitirs Faind, thoiîgh ncithecr D. D.,
nor P. M. C., is added ta tht signature, 1 of
course authorir.c Use rct.Aining cf tUse $25 frasa
tht sur» due ta me nt tire end of tht ycar, and
will attend to te olîter rcnmmendation,
thortgl 1 cannat wcii do it tilî atflr tlic New
Ycar.

Vours very traly,
J. C. '.MUIR.

W,1ar, Nov. 26th, l8G2.
7ic Rer. John ('oD.D. :

Dîrai; Sis,-l to-day rctived yoisr circular
of thre 151h instant relative ta the Ttmporali-
tics Fund.e in repir, I brg to say, trai. 1 shahl
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takie the carlicit favourable opportunity of sub- "leiders," niy Il trustees,", nor niy Il congrega-
mitting your schcrne of animal congregational lion," but 1 have given your letter uîy Most
contributions to my congregation. In tic serions considcratioîî, ia;îd find 1 tin Ponstrained
meantirne I enclose S25 as a first instialment of to ansiver you as follov.s:
the $50, on1 bclialf of the Parochiei Associa- Ist. I %vas settled in Martintown by tic
Lion of iny churcli. It is takien from a fmînd Prcsbytery of Glengarry, acting under the
for the ciccoration of tie prîlpit ; but ivc cheer- iauthority of the Synod of ite Presbyteriau
fully apply it nt present to Uic more urgent JChurch 'of Canada, in comînertion itith Ui
object sumintted iii your circular. Chrmrchi of Scoîland. Whien settled 1 ivas given

Bl'cieve me, vrith rcsioectfi regards, to uniderstamid that £50 a year was to be jaunc-
Rev. and dear Sir, tually paid to nie froin the Tcinîîoralities Fusid,

Yours very trmly, and upiom that understanding I signed the usuial

K. )ICLENNAN. guaranîce of ailowamce to tic Widow's and
Orphan's Fîmnd. 1 ilierefore hold the Synod
lcgally irîdlncd to nie, vcar by ycar, for that

Aninion, 4th Dec., 1802. arnounit, simbjecî te the conditions mentioncd
2'7e Ber. John Cook, D.D. : bclow. If thc Synod ]and in ny year wraruedl

DE.Ani Smî,-Yours of thc 15th uit., caine to presbyteries agaimist proinising this amnount to
baudiiidue ime I smpahizedecly wîlm intraînts, il iii-t have been différent, but in

the tvwenty-scven brcthiren, for win the Tcm- flic SnodmntsIfn n uh.an
poralities Bloard can make no provision. To. j gv
day I called a meeting of thc Trustees of mny i 2nd. The dciivcrance of Synod on this subject
congregation. To maise înoncy a- not easy, but in the year i?56. ait King'stun i.- :-Tliat a coin-
we have agrecd to try il by Sabbath Evcuing mlittee, consisting of, &c., ho lappoiiited, that
collectionîs. the interest of the Coximuintomi 1 umds :uand of

Picazze therefore for ti,s once 10 take S25 'ail sucli Rands -as niav corne int thecir biands,
froin my January allowance, and al, for shahl, bè ilimni, bc àpîicid in the fuiiowiug
the nid ;f those îinprovided for. 1 reman, mannvr:

Yours, îruly, ' "1. For flic paymcnt of £11 10ls. 11cr aunum
PETE LISSAY. o the ministers ý%lio commîutcdl.

j 2. For Uic payint of £100 -a 3ycar to tic
l4thDec 1S6. U totiti dae ,clevenl iiîîiisbers vrho wece or the Synod roll nt14tl Dec 182. U tOthisd--tC .11-the lime of the secuinrizativa of the clergy

swers have been rcccived to tic saine eifect 1 rcservcs, biat %% ho ivere miot otrmittcd to coin-
and in the snine liberal spirit, froint mute, anid-

Mr. Sndgras . SL ~ ~ i ". For the: payaient 10 MdI rfihisters flot s0
Mr. nod-n. s .....SL *'.tl*s Mutreal.. provided for, 110 %O -vear, if Uie funds iii thecir

Dr. Urqtuhart..Cornwall, lîands admiti of il; it l>cing issaerstood that
Mr. flozz ....... Guelphi, istcl mainai subscriptions as ay bce rccived for
IMr. GoBel.. . C lifion. tire soasîciitalion of the church,.arc 10 be nlliicd
?dr. 3lnacdoncl, .. . Fecrpgns , to iais hast mcntioncd pmrposc;- fiarîler, tiat

if tlc satin that con lac disposed ofJor Ihis purposc
Mr. 1'atterson. .lleiiiiiiingford, shou1dl ai any linc lic inîufficiciitIo c ire £100 a
M-Nr. Clarke,....... %iddlcville, year. thic îhule sauio bc darided anng the dlaim-
Mir. M-%cKce,....Oraiîgev'ille, h all the <lrisicn sheili noI bc co:,hinaid aff er
31Ir. Douglas,... Pctcrburgh, the aliowancc Io cach :niniilca ),as.fallen Io £50.",

Mr. Mania,. Pakcn)îaîn, ! l Nov, Sir, if ilîcre is mecn. gii crs h

MeMorin bc discontinued. Dues flot tlmc deliverance to

ÏNIr hmo,... Icnfrcw, q tic Synod say :-but tue division shahl not bc
'-%I. Wtlker,.... Belleville, continisird after the -tlow.-tzce ln catis minister

Mm LOri,îa. las fatllen 10 X50. The nllowancc lias fallcnINm. Ferguson,... Oa to £50 nd below il, Ulicrcfor,a«ccordisig tothis
IN .Spene delivrenice tlie division oughît to lac stoipcd.

Mr. Whmite,....... lichniond, Muit not-rour 1Joatrd continuies that dirision,
Mr. fel.....yîor sjîcnding yIcar loy yenr a-ill lIe moiiey upon those
Dr. Skinucr,... Nelson & W.iterdowni, :' wlma 1w chnace have becît long s-,ctted, and

~uadfrota 'Ir.Coocr.in ehaWof he on.wlio, thierefore, ouglir. t bc the l'est ale to do
andfro 'N. oopr, n bliilfof hecn.withioît il, and dcpriviîîg tlîcsc laicly qcttled,

grqgition of Nelson nnd W.-aterdown, Of wîio. îîcing voting inien and gcncraUyý in poor
which Dr. Skinner is 2iiistcr. whit scnds - congreg.atini, can least nfTorîl to want it. I
at once the $50 rcqîîiircd. would Sint 1 'Ine ta discontinue ilie £100 ta

The congrcgntions of airnnst the wlîole 'lit lirivilegett clcven, n1thougli I canîtot con-
of te tcntyscvn cclucd, avecou ccive wvimat better rîglit îhey lave tu stidi a suin

.y--cvcncxclide, live cluc tian thosec tctilcd afîcr tlien. liat 1 distinctly
forivard to pay tire rcquircd contribufion. &çcert tilit*o long as the rernainder of tl.c Fiiînd

contînîtes to bc dividcd aîuolg tht fortunate

The Mats; Martintowrt, Nov. 20, 1862. frrealy-onr, 1 have a right in my 03iarc, and if
1 moral prîncipic or thle voice of thce Synol do

rtuvr;tx.Sîn.- have your letter of the à not give il la mec, perliapis civil law may do me
15th of Notember. 1 hiave called noither iny 1justice. if you ivould act according ta the
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deliverances of our lîighcst court, the Synod, past years, at Ibis rate, plenty wonid have ac-
the thouglit of appeai could neyer enter my crued to have prevented you the necessity of
mmid ; but if, for the sake of some, iwbo, fromu Iladvancing.1"
Jyour bebiaviour, are likeiy tu be friends of your 3rd. In your letter you speak of Ila list of
spoliation system, you cut and carve the moziey ministcrs indebted to, tie Fond, witb the surna
thoen I shall do nil iii my power to prevent il. due by them, respectivciy."1 If, in reading

It is truc that al, its last meeting thc Synod your icîter, and reviewing your proccedings in,
did accept your report, and thereby scemed 10 rfirezice to titis Fuiid for years, I could have
sanction the systern of continuing the aiiow- jretaiîned a shadow of an idea in favour of your
ances to a fev, and cuttirîg- off the rest. But business capabilities, tiat shadoir wouid have
bore the Synod was constitutionally al, fnuit. been dispciied by titis sentence. Wliat ? Do
If the acceplance of the report be heid as 1 Voua reaiiy mean to rnakc us refuand the sums
Sanctioning and giving aîîthority to this plan, tîtus referred to, or to deduct, them front tihe
il is equivaient 10 clîangiîîg what had beeti, up incomes ire may in the future receire, if the
to that time, a standing raite of our Ohurch. fuid shouidceverattain tiat position, (ofwbich
Tbey cbnged a resoluation corne to-a liw en- jI have littie hope under its present manage-
acted in 1856. Suicl change îiîcy effected al, one ment ?) Was it ever licard of among business
feul swoop, as, accorditig to the constitution of jmen, that one siîould borrow a suma and give
our Churcit, cati oniy be etTected by submnitting il to tais unwitling neiglibour as bis riglit, and a
the proposed change as .à overture to be passed felw days or yeçirs after meet bina iith the de-
by tlic Syiiod as sucit, and subrnitted to the inand, Il I borrowed that sumn to pay Vola, I
several 1resbteries of tic Chutrcli for ilheir opi- cainnot, refund it, Jon muist." Out'upon the
nions. If any of the Ilt wcniy-sc,.ciz bear to, be *absurdity. 'None of the Il twenty-scven" land
tîtus tranipled uta, the spirit of the falliers mnust a voice in the borrov<ing, yet you say, -%e hv
bave departed froni the sons. to refund! Let titoso wbo advised vou to borrow,

Were te division discontinued. as tîte Synod iif any did, refund. I for onc, and ' believe
in 185G distinctly deciared it, sbutiId bc, the ' many more, land no voice in the borrowing, for
11forly-cight - clergy mon niigltt ail bo dcîpriveîi tie systeff was begun before my arrivai in the
for a ycar or two, but at the end of such liant-i country. And I utay state that if I liad hall
ail -%olaid aôaimi becorne recipients. By youîr te least idea of your systen of managing the
plait those nio% eut off are niever iikelv agaiti fund, I never %vouid bave plnccd inyself uander
Io particiltate. Titis;, for certain, if tlie funds obiain oi.Matne sIanplaced, 1
are aliowed t0 continue under such manage- Ishall defend îny riglits to the last before your
ment as tue present : tinlcss the conlgrega- board, tic Synod, or any court tiant, under the
lions are foolisht enougli to invest stili nmore gloriw British constitution, protects the ecle-
xnoney iii a Futnd tat lias ever becui a boue siastical -as wvell as civil riglhts of Overy sub-
of contention-a Fuuiid that bas ivaddled ject.
througli sncb a dent of mismnanagenient abti M Wien I have timc 10 mnccl ry congregation,
is next to a, nmiracle il. iow exists-a Fuîid con- I shall lct yoîî know Ilîcir mimd on luis matter.
cerning tic iuivestment of ivhicli tc managers îamn, & c.,
have itever given ain account to tbose ivo JMSMIAM

truîe îlcn-a Fund enitirely lier sr iii every c oî ooc nbc
feature. (irea-t bas beezi thc pectilalioui at e.Ji oxQebc
limnes in public fiinds. ]lat I dare assert that,
neyer ini te mîanagemtn of an3v public trust At Ni-rtititowià, ,and within St. Andreiv's
wcrc te directors su outragcousiy couifidceit in Cliurch, 41là Decenîber, M2O, the Couîgregation.
tîteir Iîovcr of castinîg duisî iii liti eycs or teir met puirsuauit, Io itlice froin the lîtilit.
îliarciiolders, thal ycar nfter ycar tiy shltd Mored by the Rev. J. Mair, seconded bjy Mr.
system.-ticii:.. refuse a fulîl report. Ili 11o Sil- %lexndcr Robertson, aiîd inatitinoiusiy agreed.
gic report since the lcmiorailitiesfitnd feil mbi liait N. J. McGillivray. Fsq., Lake the chair.
lic lîresent, management, lias lucre beti a sta-le- land libat Mr. 1'. W. Coniroy net as Sccretary.
nient of Ilte salins investcd, or of he rate of Inter alic.-.Novcd bv Mr. Alcxander Rubert-
interest. I htave tricd to nînke somcîiitg like json. scconfled by Mr. Dutiin NcLeni-i, and.
an approximationi t the rate ai. WIiich votT lu- rceqoIVCd-
vestmcnf., pas', anîd ruid liat the averagc is 1 Tual, titis congregation do cxpress titeir

someltee aoutfir pc cctt.ite nnum.If dissatisfaiction %villa ute uanner in rhtici lthe
1 amn wrong. Joit Il-Ive yoirseives 10 blaîtte. for Trampomaliiics Futtd lins been managed duming
the leasIt Vola coubi have donc was t0 havc jouiIte atfdvyas

V o la hiall investcd Ilte fuuîlds, atid il Moz-ed lv -Mr. Robert Blackwaod: secondcd
wltat rate of iitrest- 1: serns as if voil had y Nim. P. *. Conroy, and mecolvd-

forgtientua tueFutd beongsta is; uaI Il. Tuai. titis congregation, before Ictiding
ever since lte ministers so utobiy instilutczI he iLseif t, te p.%vnient of lte $50:) menti.'ned ini
Fund, evcry iniii.-tuai nîister liasç a riglît, Dr. Cook's circutiar, ask fiarîler exitlatah-Iion
titie, and imiiemest in Ilit arind. Xolv, il, is rcgarding lte mnanner in whliclt il, by uîayment
well knoirn liat icigit per cent. las becen nffcr- of this suni, securca tc amotit of Z50G to tite
cd to yoit for the mnny; cqsi-tily wcil is il, hastor. Wlitîher il. is iccsfrry thai every
knoirn ltai gond -<afe invesîmnents c.¶n cven congregalion sitolid, pay te suîm of $50 be-
now beliad i. cglitpcr cent. fian itisiamoncy fore any minisîer, now cuit off te iist of mcci-
becnîthus invesîed, somcîhing likcZ$i5,000 more picals, becotres enlitliel Io tais shanre; or can

woud hve îceu i Iînd or ic astJe 1 n individisai congregntion by paying its
atone--, stm sîihiciernt 10 pay %lîrc limiS te ,$50 have a just ciaim for the foul nmount 10
number of te linor uinforîuîiaîcs; whîite, in 1 ils rninislcr.
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Moved by Mr. Alexrander Rinloch, seconded
by 1fr. Robert Hill!, and resolved-

III. That this congregation are prepared ta
guarantee the suni required ($50) sa soon as
they became satisfied that by so doing they
îecure the usual payaient to their mirtister.

The meeting was closed with the benedie-
lion.

NEIL J. McGILLIVRAY.
P. W. CONROY, Scc.

.1k"il J. Mc Gillivray, Es q.,
DsAR SiR,-I have to acknow]Iedge the re-

ceipt of a Copy of the Resoluitions passcdl at a
meeting of the Congregation of Martintown,
on the 4tb irist., of whichi you were chairman:
and J shall lay theai before the Board at ils
next meeting.

I rc;rzt Lu find that the respectable Congre-
galion of Martiritown have thought it, necessa-
r3- ta express their dissatisfaction wvith the
managcmcnit of the Temporalities Fusnd. Witli
the management of that fund, whilh hins only
been in existence for a few years, I think the
Congregation cari scarcely b;e conceived to bie
much acquainted. Wlher I state that the gen-
tlemnen with whorn the mianagcement lias rcsted
Mainlv, 1 May airnost suy cntirciy, are Thomas
Paton, Manager af the Bank of Britishî North
America: Johin Greensbields, Mlercliant; and
Alexander Morris, 31. P>. P., Advocate ;-nienj
knowrn over the P>rovince for their business ea-
pacity, thecir sound judgrnent, and unsullied
intcgritv,-Il tIîink the Congregation wili pro-
bably ho disposca ta bolicre that tîey lave

been misied, by statements made ini ignorance

The mile on which the Board is bound to att,
ia the pa3-meriî of non-priviiegcd îninistcrs, is
to give £50 a vrar to cadi nujuister, as long as
the funds in titeir harids will adinit,-begiinang
with the rirst inducted. and taking ministers.in
thic order of their induiction. Whatcver manies
may corne in fronu te congregatians of the pri-
vileged rninistcrs, linder the plan stated in ny
circula-, iili be distributed on the sanie prindzi-
pic, as aiso fri-an the congrcgatifîîs of the non-
priviicgcd ; witlî this exception, that if the
Board cannot transforrn the Si0 mbt $200, it
will relu-rn te $50 Io the nuinîster fi-ont iviiose
congregation it cornes. Sucli is the vicw, at
least, of lte Cominittet', -nd 1 haire no donhi
il wili bc approrcd by the Board as j4îst anid
zeasonabie.

Our abject1 hoirever, is ta Ctlî-s. if possible
the payment of £50 a vent- i evcry iinister,
and thougli soine ininisterrs Aiîoîîld f)liîchi fani-
isbly.. md otiucrs prove indifirrc't to tic %,.nnts
of their bretthrciî, nd lie foiowedu iii titis by
their congregations, irc sjal tnt r0ax oair rx-
ertions, or ile.pa.ir of a faivntitl;c rcýsult-

1 arn. uhear Sir,
Vcry resibcctftilly yî-

.lOIlS COOK.
Q'uebec, ttlc. S.t

POINT ST. CHiARL~ES CuiLIiîCH, :ix

Wc hav-e lilcanirt iii sinting litat te Con.-
gregation worniîipiig in tht nbuove lflîîrci

eatered heartiiy mbt the proposai af subscrib-
ing the suai required for the Homo Mission
Fund, in ternis of te circular of Dr. Cook.
A few ladies undertook the work of collecting,
and in a very short time were able ta report
that tîtere 'lad been subscribed $110, fifîy of
which wvii1 be paid over ta, the Hine Mission
Fund, and thp renlaiîiing sixty to the muanse
building Fund. If, iii titis rîewly organized,
and by no menus wealtiiy congregatian, such
a result iih vieorous effort could be arrircd
at, witat may e nlt expect froin aider and
wealthier congregatians.

CATECIIIST'S LABOURS IN ROXi3ORO'.

(Read by Mi. Jositta Fraîser befare Glengarry
Presbytery and published ait thecir requesi..)

Agreeabl3- to the appaiîîtineî of Presbytery,
I entcred upoti iny labours iii titis Townîship on
the third Sahbath i May by holding service in
a private hanse, iny audience îîuîubcring about
50 persans.

At thai meeting I cxplained ta lthe pecople
thc abject af iny cinîing, tind.announced iny
intention af residiîîg uint thecin fur saite
niontîts, intimnaîiîg, at tue saine tinte, that 1
vrould (God willing) conduct services cvcry
Sabbaîiî norîîing, organize a Sabbatiî Scitool,
and commîence visiting inuong titea. Accar-
eiîigly 1 coîniîîenced a regular systeni of VISi-
talion ainîng the pteuple the foilowing day,
atîd ivas bîîsily accupîied %viîiî titis for saute
timre. B;- sanie 1 %vas rceived witi great cor-
<iiality, by utliers wvitl dccided coolitess. 1
fotnd titat lte Metitadîsis ltad been labour-
ing amroîtg thten for the lasi. tvo yea.rS.
itavitig regul:ur services, anid lioldinttgIir
lisuai illainnîiatory mnertings. and in conse-
qucrice liad succccded i ii attaciiiug îlot a fcw af
thc aditeretîts af auu- cîturch ta thent. 2Many
wcre, .tercFurc, iii' tincd ta looh ulboi ltue as
ain intruder, or it bcst, ta uise tlieur owtn terna
lte apposition hîrciclir.'* 1 arn happy3, iîow-

evrr ta reputrt thai. 1 fuid sonie v bin wcrc
sinccrcly atta~clîcd tu the citrcit af Seotlaud,
diottgi lte gi-cal înjority ivero in tce uîsuat
suteî of tiiosu wlîo have becti long dcprivcd of
the ixîcans af grace-carcless and indiffercîît.

1 cor.'ied service cvery Sabbatli nîrning,
anid taughit tuie Snuday Sciool in thte after-
nîori. tJrtm nectings ivcrc lield at i-st iii a
scîtool-house, but as lit proved 100 striait
and inicomnmodions rc 'rnorcd froin il to, a
large baxrn, iticrc :ive lîld aur mecetings tilt
the fill wlicri vre ivere coiiiiicilc la teleurr ta
ilic scitoal buse., sus time barni vas rcqiîircd for
te stonge of grainu. Tite services, 1 amn hap-

p~y to say,, vrerc ailîays atictidcd by large anti
rcspctfi xtjieziceç~, tuie average Y;tînîbcr dur-
ing the siunmr beittg about eue liitdrcd and
f:-y pcrsazns'.

The Sîtndany-Schaol ilso -vas lntrgelvy attend-
cd;coinnticielig %vit ift y il gradtnuy iiîcrcas-
cd to, eigiity, -nwi reinaincti a IlitI iiunibcr ail
sitinnirr. We xircre fortîtnalc aiso, iii securirig
tue servies of can.pictrinî tencicri. Tite spirit
uviti: wiicit ahi, bot old nîîd yotîîîg, cntercd ini-
to titis rzabhatit scitiool cilitrîwist, wuvas mnost.
lieas-t-itg anti eccotraiitig; and 1 ic confident
iii sayiîtg ilitI tuaer the Iblcsstiiîg of God. titis.
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îchool will of itself, repay tic labours of y-our Tisi feeling lias arisen freinniisundcrstandings
catechist ini this section. 1 cannot here omit ac- and dissensions ivith regard te the respective
knowledgitig the gencrous and ilunsificcntgrant clainis of ecdi pirty to a church ivhich has
of fifty Bibles te the Sabbatlî-sclîool front the been ini process of crection for songe time. As
Bible Society of Mazrtintowna congrcgation, the merits of this case have heen so frcquently
likewise of fiftyvolumes of Sabbath school bocksz brouglit undcr Uie notice cf this Presbytcry, it
from, St. Paul's Sabbatlh-selîool, Moctreal. is unnccessitry for nie to enter into themn. Suf-
These grants, vrith a library of one lîundred fice it to say, tlîat overlooking the past alto-
volumes purclîasedl by tho people tlîemsetvcs, fgether, and, judIgin- by Uic present suite of af-
and a large quautity cf tracts gratuitously suis- f:irs,àt union lîetween tliese two bodies, citlier as
plied, scridcd soiewhat to reinedy the cvii cf- one congrcg:îtion, or for the purpose of having
fects writi hîad ariseli aînoîîg ticnî froin a state vvhat i calcd a union cîturcu, i impossible.
ofalinosi total destitution of religions readig If Uicre are te bu. IWO congregations, ànd that
Inatter. nîoir secîns a seuiced filet, there iniîst be two

Owving te tic scattcrcil state of the popîîla- jcliurches. Accordiîîgly, the adhcreîîts of the
lion, and tie dCficnilty cf dclining the bounzd.j cliturch of ScoiUand have resoived to ercet a
ries of a new congregatioîi in stucli a iccality, c hurch for themselvcs, and have taken ail the
it is alniost impossible te estiniate exactiv ie i cccssiiry steps for doing se. Thais clîurch (s
number of farnilies bclongiîg to our clitirch. Disr- brick buildinîg 24 by 36 cstiîia-tcd te cest £350)
ing tic suinsier 1 visitud over fifty f4iniliýs ; jis expectcdi te bu rcady for service iii about a
cf these, 1 tiiink, about tliirty inay be cotisider- year. 1 may îîdd tiiit Uic coniiiiittcc have sub-
cd as hcloîiging te the Roxboro' coîigrcg:îion scriptions atrcady te tige angoisaof nearly £300.
of the Chsirch of icotl.îud. And, i'iict In connection ivith ourchurch at Alexandria
C6oulht, tlîis nuinhber wotild be hîrgcly incre.iseil and ils iiînmiedi:ite, vicinity, wve have about
pcrhaps doublcd, if the pecople wre suppicd i iglîtecu finîilies. As înay ha vcry casiiy con-
with regular services. !crivtd ibis cougregation *cannot be self-snp-

The great disadvaîit-igc iundier -hich boUi porting; like Roxhoro' ut can be only a mission
catechisi. and people labourcd diîriîg sie past station, aîîd, 1 bave nu dotibt1 aise an imnper-
sumnuer, in net having a sititable building il, tant elle. The pîeople thieinselvcs nme anxieus
whicli te nîcet, is about te lie rcuicdicd. Tite' te uini te citCier vvith the ceuigregatiort of Loch-
people have decided to crcct a clitircli. Tite ici or %vith iliat of Dalhousie îlills ; but in tliis
proîler site lias alrca-dy becs) chioscu, and the tlîcy wisli te bc giiided by the :îdvicc anid coun-
neccsiary arrangenients nmagie for crcUug a sel of tic l>rcshytcry.
suitable place of îvorshili thîcrc<m. Il le chutrca- -i*-
-a log ozie-to cost nbout £70 (exclusive of 1  QUEEN'S COLLEGEB 3USEU.M.
the fraine, wdîicl tige lpeuple Iiniiselves iîîtend It i pilc:îsing te find that the stildelts snd
Io erect,> i expcctcd Io lie cosiffleted and gradiantes of Qaiîcuis College do not forget

rcad fo sevic by hielîcu~îiîîgf nat nm- iîcir AXîîna 3latvr. A very gr.'îUfying instance
nier of ilais lias takest place duriîug the last few

-%ltoeihcr the niissionary fuel.) ,il f.lxoro' 's days, in the shape of a large anid vilitabie col-
an nteesîng ueaîi wel orli~ofUc f~te- lcton of nîisier:îls and Plants, îrcsenteid to tht

ing cac and assistance of ie l>rcslhytcry. lFor , muiseuutu of thc University by Nlessrs Aiigustus
though iut is nlot likely at leste fpr înu crs Tîbd, l'rThioo ndlect heo
:o beconie a self-suiplporting congre gal aon, yct woîcnwa.Whu alWsintnTr
it ivill îînîlotibtcdIlv ba a inoii iimpiortant îi.;- ritorv. Tite specimens are sixty in titnîber,
sien station ; aud, ïf joitied te anoîlier of zqcîal ind ]gare becn g.-tlicred nt difféent places
importance, xvili bc iveil able ze contriblte its rogîuthiisiClîiaOegn Wsh

sinta twars ta sppor ofa iiniter g ington Territorv and Mexico. Tite collection
~vs rccved ini good order ilîrougli Mr. John

CATECISTS LAllUltlN ALEXANDRJ.\. wosvik it i o lias just retirted to thjs city
1 commenced niv labours ini Alevîçndrii zic- front ic Pacifie censt. Tite thîanks cf tht

cordiug te tic appeiiîtmcnt of tic lPrcsbyitcrv Seat have heen coavcycdl te the donors for
on the tlîird Sabballi of AîiiL-.st -nl ;ts dirir..V t titis vaiuiable gift.
altcrnated during t rernainder, or i. e-ng.age.-
ment botîvixi. Alexandrin and Rinxtîoro'-tlîe
distance bctwcen thiesc places hîeing tivcnty
miles. 1 co-operated wiîlî the Fre Clin'ch uîis.
aionary of Alexandrin, in the Siunday Scheoel.
a.nd -ilso in -wçckhy pr.tyer-:ncetings.

1 tisualli- hicld two srvices on Sabbath in
the School bouse. Those ivere alwavs largely at-
tended. Tige population of Alexanýdri-t is aiozit
live htundrcd ; cf thîesc about cighîty or a Iiinn-
drcd arc protestants. Tliese arc dividcd he-
twecn lte Fre Chîtral nnd ilie Chinrch of
Scotland-theitjhtrcnts of tic latter being ilear-
ly threc times tht nuniber of thîose of thc for-
=er. lBctwecn thesc two bodicç, 1 amn sorry te
report, itre lias existed rn tinfricndiy feeling
for somp ycs-rs-a feeling which has placcil re-
ligions affairs in a riaducriintiappy conlition.

01PE.MIG 0F A 'NEW CIJURCII 12Y
1-VAUGHIAN.

Thtis chiirchi vras opencd fur divinet service ort
Slinda>'Y, the lothi of %oreniber; wlien tic pus-
tor, the Rer. Denald Rosi, îîrcachced in Gaclit
ai. liaif-pasi. ten, a. n., ciioosing for his text I.
Nings, viii. 27. The 11cr. Mr. Bain, Scarboro',
follo-vedl in Englisu ai. tircîve, discoursing frein
PIl.c-ln xxvii. 4. At lualf-past six, p.m.. tho ROT.
Mr. Gordon, Mlxrkhrtm, condsictcd tho devo-
tional serçice,,sutd read and commrned on ait
apuuropriale portion of Scripture, f.allowed by
tht lier. Mr. Gairmîcli.iel, cf King, wiuo prech-
cd freun Acts xvrii. 26. Tite attendanco st. *Il
the dicts was large, t spacious church being
croxrded crcn te tc asgs and great neum-
bers unrble te obtain admission. i.bcr,%l col-
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lections werc made iii aid of tie Building Fund. Iraise two liundl-ed dollars annually, and thug
This churcli, situated in Mapleville, opposite have the betiefit yenr by ycar of the services of
the old one, on the otler side of the bighway, a student niissionary for the summer nîonths.
is scatcd for 350, and iq, iii ail respects, a model Tlie succcss witb which Mr. Fraser, tlie mission-
of tasto and clcgance. Evcn wiîlî abuindatît ni- ary fur thec past simîner, lias lal)oured, and
teriai for brick on tlie spot, tie coniiniittce, we witlî whîich bis labouîs have been crowncd,
think wiscly, dccidcd la favour of timber, but ouglît to niake tiien more zealous in the cause
of the best description, and resting on ai foun- vi1e the encouragiennent tlîey haVe recéïVttl
dation of five feet of solid înasonry. The de- from their congregations ouglit to make tlîcm
sign and worknî.nship are about the best we enîter on tie scbcmcn lit once, withotit any doubt
have scen. Tite spire is lofty aîîd wvell prolior- about tie supiply of the necessary funds. Three
tioned, and the bartizan very gracefully orna- congregations alone-hoso of Cornwall,
xnented. For the first tine, tic soleîîîn sotxîd Martintowa and Osnabruck-liave raised
of a bell suînmoncd the people to tic worship) $59,00-%vliile the mission stations have raised
of God. Tite laiîîter's bruslibas donc its vwork over $60.00.
within and without wit L the iapîîicst cffect. AÀ Tite Presbytery next took, up tic interirn act
large chandelier hîangs from :11 ornate circie in " inent the callixîg and settling of iiSters.*
the centre, and aIl along the side wais are Tite îwo questions cotinectcd with thi£ suit-
glass lampa witlî mctallic refectors ;the eflcî 1 ject, /areseflhiig themsclvcs for discussion were:
in the evening was fine, and slîowed the illunai- Whlether the "Word icnzber was synonyrnous
nating poiver of tic ncw oul 10 equal dIe Most wiîî Ilcomnunica,ît V'and, whcîber, according
copious supply of gas. Slîeds have been erec- to th(e present constitutionî of tic clîurcb, the
ted in the ample area reserved for the purpose, caîl is tu be signed by aulîcrents, altlîough not
of suflicient depth Io protcct both borses and 1commiuinicanits? Tite tvo questionîs wcre of
conreyanccs from tic inclcmiency of tic wea- course referred to tic Syîîod. Tlîey bol!) in-.olve
tuer, and trees have beeui îlantcd to afford ad- princiffles of til: îîîînost impiortance. Concer-
ditional slande. Nor must we forget the vestrY, niîîg tie first it iiîxîy be rnentioned tiat tie word
immcdiatcly bclîiîd tie îîullîit whîich is fitted liuîcitibcr,' ii tleîecclesit-ctic.il code of oîr mother
up vith greait neaîness andl every convcîiiencc; IcIiurchi, is invariabiy synonymoîîs with conîu-
wlîile the pulpit itscif is spaciolis, tastefuiiy 721cillit :whilc in this country, it secms In
covercd %vith crinison velvet, and the! entire have bccn îîseu as siguif3ingmcrcly adhcrent.
back decoratcd with gold leaf in tlîe shape of Coiîcerîîiîg the secondi question, il is ahsolutciy
diamoîîds. This edifice, whiclî, witli due care, i uecessary iliat tic atteuiiuîon of the Synod
'Witt retain ils strength and beauty for at lcaist shotîld lic caled to it,; for wce belicvc that tue
thîrc generations, lias 1ccuî erectel- groîind in- jsyîiod liai:liever vet said whoan they exîîecct to
cluded-for two tîoîîsaîid dollaxrs, the last cent qign a call, uaor whmosc signatures sîndi be hueid
of whiciî will be p:xid l>y Uic first of Januarv, 1 as guving v:lidity thecto.
1S03. 'l'le peopule of V'aughanî aphîlar to vaie--
their privilcgcs, aîîd to kîîow tliat Cod hipai
tiiose Who heu>i dîcînselves. for îhîcv rcl3- on PRSBYTEIIY 0F GLENGARRY MISSION
the nicans with wlîich his jîirovideice blesses FUND.
tlicm. Thicotier clitrci,, belotîiiîg tu tlîis pias- Tite mnenibers of tic Prcslytery of Glcngarrv,
torate, on tlic scveiîll concession, lias been twlî<sc congrcgatioîîs have Ilot ;et. ýoîîtributed
ilbandozied for tic tîris-ing villaîgc of Ileins- to îlîc Prcshvytery Mission Fiuîd, are requestcd
bcrg, one mile and a lî:xhf distant, wliere.iccoîîî- hy~ the P>rcsl-,ytcr. clcrk, Io attenid tou.ilîe în-
znodatioîî lias becai founîd, iii the mncaîtinie, in jontions of îlie Prcsbytery iii dus inatter, and
the Lutheran cliurclî ; but nienstures are iii pro- 10raiîicnritoîsiduîfirerd y
gress fur tlî c rcction or atiothier, on a rcry ito trini cotribtions witev. I).Uiurt.e eli
coVilnandilig site, wliiclî. for caliacity aid tic- t h r.6ieteRv r ruat

gance, is exp)ecl.t to ouivic the ole aiMnl- UEsC LG.
ville. Il icatitifol for ,itiitiçbzl, Ilic joy of 11lueEN-
'duole carh is Mouiîî Zion. 1110l 1 yloî ion O <n Monday. tic 24tl Noveniber, the trî.stceF,
and go rouind about lier: ieîl tlie towcrs Ilîcre:i professUars, nail sîiidents, Met 10 witiîess tîme
of. Mark ve wil huer ulwrs coiusiulcr lier .inductioni of Mr. Mîurray io UIl chair of Moral
palaces -tat ye Iiu:ui tcll it tio the~ grilçraiticus and ind lit îihilosophlî. Thicre wns also a large
fohlowiuig. For titis Gol is miur Guil for crer ou aisjiflucential g.-:hîcriiig of the towius puople.
and ercr; lic w ihI le our gui e cn unto Tite purinciplua, aficr opieniiug ilie eeagwitlî

dcaduY iraycr. rcfcrrcd mtuîtîc stlps îal<dn hy Il
triletcs te fill Ille Vicilit Chair. A carre-

PRESIYTEIY 0F L EG A 111V. I podviuc .3 uc Witt% ic Most dislin-
PRgSBiTUi OF prnfessors nndI înctauhiysiciais of

The Prtçlbytcrv of <'.engarry lîehd ilicir Scodaîmud i antI, witlî gratifying unainlity, thcy
usmial quartcrly mýcirg in Ulir 'lsiurcli iii Corn- indicalcd .Mr. Murray as Uic Mnost smiitatble Mnan.
walI on tie second Wccdiçicsda of last nionîl,, Mr. ~~Murray was ont of Ille Most diltiluguîislied
Mr. Mair, Moderator. Tite mereting was thimlv ,qtiidcnts of Sir William HIamilton, andl mndrr
attenldd. only riglit nilcers liecent nit of tbis grcat inater liad nmdc himsclf acquimtcd
twcnty-two. Tie btininr --ras iii gener.il with S&ottisli -nicaphyvsic.a. lie alterards
routine. lntcrcsiing report.% werc rca Ili p)r c ecled to Geranany, ni studicd Gern-a
JositiaFraser.-and Willian Frrgis:on, mission- jpliiloscpilr, at somne of tlîc Most disîiinguished
itrirs within ilir. hnuinds of tuc P'r.sbyîcry. This irnls of lcarning. It was linrdly possible 10
Plreshyîcr have cndcavourecl Io inauîgîrate a overcrtnimlc this adir.-ntige. Miost of tic in-
.PrcsbytcriaIl mitsion, byir hihel uy propose to sidious aîtacks on Christianity nt he icire.ccut
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dac', are tinder the guise or Gcrnian philosophy ; istence ? This tirofold abject, knawing andi
and it is important that hIe defeîîders of heilig, science andi existence, constitute the
Christiarîity shlît bo thoroughily act1iiainted entire mlatter about wbkitlî îthosoiîhy is cou-
-%vith that philosophy. Sule of the ablest aplo- vec;an t. Noiv before the rebults of the sciences
gists of the Clîristiait raits, aît tilt itrcsentdayli, Ctu bce viittuicattil ais uninistakabIy correct, the
liave derived their kîîjowledgeý Of Cytrlian1 illil- quiestions misti bie iiiswecd, whYletlier in the
osoplîy fram second haîji s-ilrces, andi their act of koldctiiere have becu 11o clements
defence lias conseqîîteîtil fifled ini its effleet. to disturli the lerocess of scientifie inîuiry, and
%Ir. Nitrri-y, euijo\td i the auivtiafge of the iiiost wlietlir Our titeories of existing things have
direct sources f iîtforîu.îîion, anti is ronse- sioua overlouket the cuuditions tileiselves of
quenily in the best p,it): for meeting Uic existence. oîiy wlicîî tiest: qucstions have
recent atta'ics on the Chîristian faith. Trte bc'en aliswered cait scienîce lbc re.gardetl as cons-
flrst duîvy of a professor is to instruct his sîti- ffkte ; and as tic sciece uf kîîuo% :tg and bcing
dents, 1;ut it is :îlso expectcetitat )ic shoulti iînparts to the rest of the sciences tbis coin-
aid ini advancing the brancli of kîhowledge lu pileteles.;, a-, it is tce List. step) il the process
*wvlîich bhis chair beiangs. Canada, though; a îonwards; ilicir dleiuostrated cert.a.ty, bie who
youiig country, is stili olti enough Ia o 10soire- carrnes bis iqiries up to this hieiglit, as indedt
thing for thc extension ofscie-îce. ne w'zîs very every trait- scieutifie inisd must, iiiay bce cal!-
Mulcl iistaken in his e3timate of Mn. Murray, ed, iii a higher sense than any wvho stops short
if lie diti not gain for hiin3elf a dlistingu-tishled i of this, a philosopher, a lover of wisdoin or
place ainolîg tilt philosophers; of our fimies, knweg.laigfounsti thus thtat philoso-
bv bis Contributions tu mctapbysical science. phy i., the love of %wisdoni andi that %visdoin is
Tuhe ceremjonv of induction being -one throneyh, ln ctgwe arc brought to the inquiry,
Mr. 3liri aine wvas enrolleti ii Ille list of' what is knioviedg-e ? liaving tnsvered thîs,
inembers ef the College Senate, andi lie thîu ive shahl proceeti ta) consider tlîe forins under
jiroceedtint deliver lus introductory li.cttur(, i vicb ktnovl ige is in.aîuifested and i uc laws
of, w-hidi the foilowin g is an abstract :- or conditions %vlîich inus. bie fifilleti in order

Prufessor Murray commnerucetl lis lecture by tu ils rcalisatioi. lin the filct of knc)iledge
reiiarkiing that, as all kniewledge mnust. star. j %vu shall discoven the elevients of action anti
frani an i:.titfinite conception Ur Ille objeci. passion iit thecir accorapanying feelings of
k-no -n, lie intcndcd at tlîe outset Io lpre,,ent luticasure or ain, andi the desires grener.iteci in
blis stuldenits with sucli qa illdefunlitt conception Iconsccjuence, oraltefrmrravith
of philosophy to guide their stibsiiiieiit studies." latter of ta rea li Uic faier or actod tlî
Tite pircliiinimary conception of phiiosojtby shall hart to view tile fact, that there are
whicb he îueîu sk-ched, inay lie tbmîs bnîcfl est-cals of' vhîicbs n accouait eau lie given except
indicated. Pbhilosophy is really, as it is tvnu-i( as origissatet by oir.selves; anti the con-
logically, Ilie love of %vission: but tlîe iinean- sciouiissS ofa.ccotiutL-ilcntess or resipbuusibiity,
iing Io b e drawa*i froir. this cuvmolog0Y i- na :s of an imperatii-e l:tw of duty, %viti tiht necs-
that tic philosophber loncsç, vithont claimning ac- sary i:uifercsiccs wvill bring uis at last to the
tuýallv to pjosses, wisdomn, but tint iwisdoin, ansd inoî important department, of the studies witli
none of the less worthy objects by %vhicu other w-hidli we -irc t o cgageti, tic science of
men are attrmetd, is thmat wiigi lic loveS an1% tiihic.,, moral phîilosophy.
pursues. Whîat then is wisdoir. ? wbat is that, Tite ouiîu,-i>rofcssor Murriy conclueti,-
thc lov-c of xviebl vit profess in Ûue stiudy of wvhiclî 1 have tlîîs skctclicd to youi, I do not of
philosophy ?-The Greck ter. .orcolutain- course expeci. that you %viii fully under.çtand.
ing thte sanie radica-l syllable as its Latin t9qui- It inny bic impaseible also for mie, owiîug to duc
valent çapicnti(t, uist lic regardeti as express- reccat dut of xny catu (o lis chair, andi my ig-
ing priinarily tasse, then thie <Icicate Ilisceriz- riorance of tic mccessitics cf a country in
mniut or accurate kazow.llc of isythuing %vliaI- wbiicli 1 liive ycî resideti but a fcw day, to fI
cecr. Tite Saxon terni iri¶do:a agini expresses up time sketch %vith any cotnpluencss; but it is
the condition of thc mian -%viio niay bic saiti Io îny hopc tint 1 inay a. 'Icas. lie able tu put vou
Qcis or ktio% ; and thîns bath the Grcck andi on tlie vrny totivards complcting the sketch for
Saxon itrmns tîsedtu te cote tIme objeci. _f yor oursclvcs. For as your studits in thc univcr-
studies beatch yoa. thnt wliaî N'on nrc Io lovec 1 sivy shoulti in no dcpartmien, lie reg.irted as
andi folli'v a! 1cr is know.lcdgc, distinuctly su the conipîction, but iier inercly as the bc-
catlied-Uîaîi i%, accurate knawlcdigc ; for kaow- fginning of that estication wlîich is tu ifit yofl
letige is knowlcdgc unir in so fariz as it is iic- 1 for going siicccssfiilly through Utic duties of
cutrate. But ahi tie sciences imilîly ltcle of 1l.fe, su ii Ic departinent of phîilosoplîy above
knoxvlclge : science is but a. Latin nîain, for ai tcriiSftmoeiptatuayu
ltnowlc(Ige. Whlat is it thtn thînt distiniguisies should liccome -% luhiiozzophuer, a lover of
pli'-.osopliy front tue allier Sciences ? The Iwisdoin, bhian Ilae yoit slîould master, et-ca in
,otmor scicncesz invcstigate cadi ont cktss of tic its minutest details, any onc pliilosopliical sys-
various objects; liresented iii oîîr ktnowIredgcZ. t cm. AUl fystemt havre nccessairiiy l>ecn ton-
Phîilosophy a5ks a quesilon huior, in te entier 1 ditioned br tic limnit.-tions of time andi space
of îiiîigs, tu tiat vitli wicih thesr-iare occuitier. 1 tu w-iii humai-n lift, mental as wecil as bodily,
II asks not, What is ibis or tbi particular cli- 1 is t-crytvlicrç stuibjçctcd anti il is idlc rAnity
ject of knoiwletgc ? but whlat is knowlrtlge il- i in xîîy mnan to arrogate tu bis syste nn an p-
scif? 7 ut of tiCe objects prcsentcd ta lis w-c jpro-ici; even to absohmîte exemption from tbcso
say flot ouly tint Nirc kaov tiieai, vre Say alis limitations. Tice system which you xnay ho
thstt thet- cxisî. Tite ollier science-, Iluquire I taîglit litre muîst t.ake is form froni the
into thr;c existing objucts. Phiilosophy rîgain jinfluete.s amiti w-idi ynuir texelier bas bccra
zeminds iîcmn of a prcviolus qîîcstioa,wiat is cx- brought iup iandi lic iill hc tem t a % vlio will
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'wish you to suppose that tiiere are mot Il many
things in heaven and earth wvhicli bave neyer
been dreamt of in his philosephy"I or in the
philosophy of the school frein whicli lie bas
corne. These henvenly and earthly tliings,
suggesting their eternal questions to every
lover of w!sdorn, remain 8tili te bc studied
atter evc ry system, attempting to explain themn
kas bad its day. Il Which,"l says Schiller,-
"lWhich of ail the philosophies now remaineth,
I know flot; but philosophy shall still, I hope,
tyer romain."

With these remarks, Gentlemen, I may be
allowed te connect a coxieluding observation,
which they auggcst with regard te ethical phil-
oopby, and its study. If cvery philosophy is

'but a pbilosephy ef the turne in whichî it was
constructcd, then even the best ethical philo-
sophy of heathenisin must, as tee niany systeins
of ethics liave forgotten, "ail te give entire sat-
isfaction te those who have net been shut out
frorn the influences et Cbristianity. It is net
niecessary that we should tîirn this chair inte
a pulpit, or our classreoin inte a theological
hall ; but if ne iaan dare teach astrenoniy, as
if Newton's demonstrations were fallacies; or
obemistry, as if Sir IL. Davy's discoveries had
aiLter been miade, thon unless Christ is te bc
denied the rank even et a moral teacher, and
ins the civilizatien et the last eighteen cen-

turies is te be decîared a blunder, it must bt a
prepestereus anachronisin te treat moral
science 'witheut the eligliteE-t reference te irbat
bas beon accomplished by uis teachings, as
well as by Ils life and deatb. A complote
moral science must tako cegnizance et the
tacts that the moral condition et man, is far
fromn being perfiect; and that the history et the
huinan race, in which yeu and I are now play-
ing our littie parte, is but the historical de-
velepniont ef a divine plan, in which; a place
is allottedl te us, for their delivery frein theïr
preserit abnermal condition, and resteratien te
the normal condition which was designed in
their creation. Your study et moral science,
this winter, must be rcgarded as oneofe the
ineans put within your reach. for accomplieli-
ing the end centemplated, by this plan, in your
individual case ; and, thereforo, if you possess
the spirit et the truc philosopher, if yeu feel
anything et that enthusiastie and selt-sacrifi-
cing devotion te the pursuit et wisdom, which
may dlain to be callecl love, yen will surely
keep yourselt open te the influences issuing
frein 80 sacred a study, and spread tho sails et
earnest endeavour te catch the kindly breeze,
that at the siessien's close yen may have tbejey
ef flndiivg yourseif berne nearer te the hayon
et a perfect manhoed.

(El 1unitatioiIs.

To the .Editor of the Presbylerian.
ABOUT IlORGANS."

Te w.hom it may concern :
1 arn passionately fend ef good music,-I

commiserate most sincercly the man whe is
net; yeý. 1 confuss 1 dent like to hear the band
of the Scots Fusileere playing Ilthe Caxnpbells
are commn','l et a Sunday merning as I arn cern-
ing (rom, and they are marching te church. The
inw&rd monitor whispors Il thcre's a tme, fer
every tbing." I do love te listen te the sub-
lime strains et tho organ pealing selemnly
Ipeath the vaulted canepy et some old ca-
tbedral, or even the less pretentieus old Eng-
lish parieli church ; yet I ivould net insist upon
Ibo introduction et tho organ into Preshyterian
Churches se long as 'la wcak, brother," cither
frein censciontieus scruplcs, or long cherisbed
preiudice, persists in Il seeing it te o bis duty"
te differ fren nme. The saine swcct sounds
that dissolve nie irito ccstacies xnay grate harsh-
]y upon bis car. What 1, in the fulness of.my
heartmay style the king ef instrumonts,hoe xay
scornfully denounce as Ilakist tu o' whistlcs,"'
or, at bcsI, 'la relic et Popery."1

It is met wendcrftil that the organ quetion
a lifuld have crtatod saine feeling in Canada. 1?.
has been disciîssed even in Scotland, and the

advocates for its introduction there derive en-
couragement frein the tact that,, at lcast, 'an
Ilorgan question Ilexists, nay, is tolerated;
wbence they argue, though it mai seemn from
emaîl promises, that the introduction et instru-
meontal aids to devetien, in the Cilnrch of Stot-
land, is but a matter et timo.

It is cf sinaîl importance 'whether your
humble servant sides with the Ilyoas"I or
Ilnays ;" for the organ question ho weuld spealc
of is et a totally different kind. It is one that ad-
mits of no discussion. It bas long ago been settled
by consent et aIl religieus donominations. It
is in a manner necessary te their existence.
Episcopalians, Presbyterians et every hue,
Roman Catholics, Indopendezits, Mctbodist,
Baptists,--each have an ORGAN, 311d W6 haye
ours, Il ill PnESBYTERF.iA."

It le generally known tlîat this magazine
originated, and bas been managed, by lay-
mon, at a great sacrifice et timo, and ne incon-
siderable outlay ef money. I venture te sâay,
boevor, tlmat the arnount of drudgery and an-
nejance thiat, bas been superaddod is no! known.

No doubt Il'the Conductors I have bad to
contcnd with the blunders et the printing-offlce
in cemmon with ait ethcrs 'who reort thither.
Otten nmust tbey have been perplcxed with
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illegible manuscripts, bored to death with in-
terminable episties, in which there may have
been but a grain or two of Inatter in any way
interesting to any body except the self-cipi-
ionated, self-conceited contributor. Abused
like pickpockets (if not to, their face, what is
worse, bebind their backs) if they refused to
insf.rt sucb, or, if they have printed thein, be-
cause they were"I put in a corner," or in Ilsinali
type," or wcrc flot "ldouble lcaded."1 Possibly
they may have been rudelyreprimanded because
they ventured te express an opinion of their
own at variance with, what their invariable
politeness prompts thera to cali "lan estcemed
correspondent." With many journalists st'ch
annoyances arc but offisets on the road to faune
or opulence ; but the hopes and aspirations of
the IlConductors ef the Presbyterian I secra to
centre in the goed et others, the height of their
ambition Ilthat the magazine may yield themt
such profits as shall enable thera te assist sorne
of the schemes et the church.'

Nething is more distateful to the intelligent
reader than a practice, tee comnion with Jour-
nalists now-a-days, that of sounding fer ever
tbeir own praises-devoting colnmn upon col-
'amn ot argument te convince the reader that
a particular journal 15 condncted in a manner
-superior te ail other journals. A greater or
lésa admixture of Bach clap-trap finds its way
iÂto most periodicals of the day. But te this
Ibo conductors of "lour orgari " have never
atooped. They have alwaye contented thora-
selves by placing betore their readers a niodest
and candid staternent of their position, object,
and prospects. Par bc it frein me te, indulge
in falsorne flattery, yct would 1 velunteer a.
word or twe in behait of Il The Presbylcrian."
The Ilconductors"I will, 1 amn sure, impute te
me ne unworthy motive; while te thee, 0
Resder! I promise that I have nothing enrthly
te do with the management et it-that its suc-
cess or failure will uO more affect me than the
hnmblest subscriber.

Ther- is ne other channel tbroughi which we
can derivo, the saute ameunt of information res-
pecting the whole Presbyteriau family at the
saine cost. The Presbyterinn is a history ef
Ilthe Kirk"I in Canada, by far the best and most
complete that will ever bo written :-and, be-
aides, supplies a want feit in every family, a
fund et useful, interesting and well digesteil
Sabbath rcading. Its colutris are open te the
temperate discussion et tita varieus religion-
tepits ef the day : in titis way tee i t is val uable
as sbewing in what, direction runs the current,
ef public opinion. Threugh its pages we bc-
cone conversant with ail that is going on in

our ewn branch of the Cihristian Church-in
the parent Church, as well as in the Chiurches
ot the lower provinces. Ilere we have interest-
ing reports of w~hat is being donc ilu "Queen's
College, and occasionally interesting ad-
dresses and lectures by the talented principal
and professors. Moere we are told et a new
College springing up in Lower Canada en-
dowved by a princely bequest et a late member
et our Church ; and should our gravity bo
somtewhat, unscttled by reading that l'the
Rer. Edwin Ilach, B. A., et Trinity College,
Toronto, is for the present the only pr-ofrssor
in the institution," we have some guîtrantee
that the supply et academic education in Que-
bec will be kept ut) equai te the demand, in
the tact that the Rer. Dr. Cook, wbose naine
is Ilknown in ail the Church,"1 and is et itself
a tower et strength, is the Principal. We
should remtember tee that "lReine wns net
built in a day,"-a very commonplace saying
Ihat, but I will give yen another, more te the
point. Of the University cf Edinburgh founded
in 1582, it is written, IlStudents were taught
humanity by Rollock, a't first the only profes-
ser cf whoin the College could boast."I la
1860e this University had a staff et five and
thirty professors, and students te the number
of 1464.

Many other subjects are te be fonnd in the
Presbyterian calculated te, arouse our dormant
energies and unite our sympathies. Talk about
Union 1 it wcre well did we exhibit the blessed
effects et internal Union-unity of purpose.-
wide-qýread interest in the gospel cause--a
bigher degree by tar et that Ilesprit du corps,?'
withouit whichi ail religious enterprises must
languish.

Itissurclydesirable-is it net possible-to ia-
crease the circulation ef this usetul, let me add,
roll conducteid magazine ? and thus diffuse
more widely among our n.dherents intelligence
ot what our church; is doing, what she is not
deing, and what site would like te do. If net,
then we must admit a mant of an average
share et intelligence. What proportion et eut
people take the paper, including the illustrions
Ilfive hundred "who nover dreain of paying
for it?-132,640 Presbyterians in cennectien
with the Church et Scotland give us 22,000
families-2,000 subsoribers is only 1in 2 who
read the Prcsbyterian. The Frc Churc l "Re-
cord" Ilriggles its way inte 7,000 families : a
simnilar reforence te figures indicates that it is
read by ene family infivc.

1 bclieve the ministers of our Cbnrch bave
done what they could te aid in its circulation.
Let us ot tho laity now try wbat vec tan do.
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'f one layman in caclh congregation would de- to your neighibour, being sure to cautiona hini
-rcLc a littie time and a littie influince in this not Vo liave it soiled, nor thc leaves turned up,
direction, Il the Prcsbyterian " mighit soon aîîd, above ail, that lie returii it, for yoti iant
double at once its circulation alla its uiseftil- to bave it bound." He will thîtis sec thiat you
ness. Place soiic vaille on it yoursclf; and if lie i*- a

To thiose %vlo do take the Presbytcrizin oîîe sensible Il>rcsbyterian lie %vilI takec it witlîout
Word of advice-Jn the first Place RFAD rr. your asking( hixui to do so. BI~NÎ IT? ycs, bc
Every subscriber does flot do Maît. lIaviiîgl sure that you bind it. Eachi year -%vill give
read it, don't hurry it witlî inidecciit haste Vo y.ou a hiaudsoince volumie of 350 Plges, Nvihiel,
the book-case, but Ieave il. on the îîarlouir table, ycars lience ivill he ns iriterestizlg- ta von, per-
that Il tic family " inay read it too. Lunîd it hîaps eveui more so tliai it is now. JtVOn.

Ir~acm of ftc~omfut

licre is perhaps no body of inen Nvhosc of' 'Mar, was born about the year I 530. It
naines liave been more fiecely assailed tlian wvas ut thoe pcriod ofI lus birtli the custoim
thiose of the licroes of thec ScottishliRe- of' Princes to bestow on tiieir ilIe-ý,itiiiiate
formation. iîcir re nutatiomis and acliieve- jhIildrcîî valuable eclesiastieul benefices;
moents have beeni attackced froni various aîîd, whien (fuite a ehiild, the Revenues of
points of view, w'ith equal bit.terness. Pa- tite ProyofS ndes crc graîîted
pist historians ]lave travesticd hiistory, to i to tlie future regemit. It docs naot appear,
excuse their abuse of the tuen who frecd how'ever, that lie liad ever aniy intention of
the C]îurch of' Scotlind frouu Roîiisli bon- takiîîg orders iii the Ronman Chiurcli. In-
dage. Tory writers liave becti (fuite ready deed, as carly as 1555, we read of his
ta iorget the iminortal secîices of' aur Re- attenin at Caider thieprcaeliing of Knox,
formiersi li atred of thmeir deterîiiîîed op- and of blis expressiîig a wishi thiat more
position to tlue intcrfierence of' Prinîces witlî couild heur Jin. if ive excépt soute skir-
the inalienable righits of die Cliurch of iiiismes with Englishi invaders in whieh hoe
Christ. Prclatists, lialf cîîvyiiîg, lualhi ha- 1gave carnest of' thc prowess and xnilitary
tiîîg, tic dccds of' iiien wlio îîîade no coin- skill for wliich hie wvs afLerwards so dis-
proîîîise witli error, but restored their nu- tingutishced, the first pjxblic affitir in whiclî
tional Chiureh ta apostolie 11.1ifl and order, lie "took part, concerned thc uiarriage of
]lave dchighitcd ta decry the Presbytcrian ilus sister 'Mary, the unfiappy Qucen of
Chicrs. IAId the whole hast of thase w-ho Scots, with the Dauphin of France. Withl
bite ail truc religion with bitter hatred, eeveral noblinen of ighl rank lic proccd-
have been loud iii thieir condeuation of cd to Paris wlherc lie narrow]y cscaped
such unyielding guardians af' the faitîh. beinlg poisoncd, withi several ofIilis coin-

Lt rests with truc Scatsincn and 1>resby- pai ons.Lt1usbndnid haan
lerians. of ail brancies af ie icCurchi, to lbul attellpt ivus miade Upan the hives of
dcfend thc finie of' mnx ta whomi wc owc the ]îectically inclincd anibassadors. But
a dcbt aof hasting grititude-to deehare thecir it is certain tliat several of tilenli dicd sud-
praises-to celebrate thecir triumiips-as i denly under suspicious circuiiistanccs; and
ivel las ta reinaiui in uffectianate communion that the Lord Jamies, us lic was tlien callcd,
witlh thit Church whieli thcey adorîîcd iii nevcr wluolly rcovcrcd froxu thc cifects of
the day of its trial and suffcring. Withl doses afçiil vic e hoiad partaken. Knox,
t'hs vicvw i is intcndcd to glve n Plie. driven fraîn Scotland, had, iii the mnieantime

PrCb~'1riunbni sketchies of sonie af thie retired ta Geneva, wherc Calvin still pro-
mocn who hîad a great part in tie tlue work j sidcd aver a Clitircli whiieîlich rcga,.rdcd
of flic Rcforinat.ion. Thîcre are fcw wlio with the prafoundcst respect; and the work
are unacquaiiited withi the lufe af Knox~ ai of efarmuatian went on but slowly in
and the first of aur series xviii bc thiat of Seatland. Grievcd at this. Lard James
JTailles Stuart, El af Murray, wliose as- wrote Min from Paris bcgg.ing hlmii to re-
sistanice ivas of so mnch service ta hiimu, turn as spccdily as possible ta Seatland,
and whose untiînely death lie sa dccply and proinising him ail the assistance in his
,dcplored. power. Knaoxy detained at Dieppe, did

James Stuart, son af Janmes V., KCiî- af nat hiowcver succecd in gctting baok ta
.ct and id of Lady ïMargiret Erskine Scatlaîîd beore 1559, when holi praced.
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to Perth where hoe was soon surrounded by 'Stirling. But, the deatti of the Queen
an earncàt asscmbly of moen wbo, like hlm- Regent in June, 1560, lcading f0 the with-
self, Iongcd for the good work of Reforma- drawal of the Frenchi troops, the prospects
tion. The Qucen Regent, a fanatical of thieforiners brighItenced. Lord Jamnes,
Papist, as soon as she hecard of the doings after settling publie affairs, as Nvcll as cir-
of Knox, wrote to Lord James, and to the cunistances permitted, proeeeded to Paris
Earl of' Argyle, complaining of' bis conduct, accornpanied hy a splendid retinue t0 hold
insisting that Knox and his followers shouid an interview Nvith bis sister. Ile was
immodiately retire from Perth, and promis- rcoived by Mary withi eoldniess, and it is
ing that if they did s0 no molestation would rccorded that at Paris hoe met witlî a second
bo offered to the inhabitants. Scarce liad narrow escape. A rabble surrounded him,
they donc so, however, than the Frenohi in tho street calling out " Higzie)ot, Hi-
Guards entcred the town, and outraged 9ttccnot," and hurling stones at himl as lie
in evcry mainier the feelings of thc people. withi difflculty inade his way on liorseback.
Pisgusted at these misdeeds, Lord James fle returncd to Scotland ln May 1561 with
determained to -espouse oponly die Pro- power fron bis -.ister to aet as regenlt till
testant side. W~itli Argyle hoe wvnt to lier arrivai. On ]lis return, while hoe se-
Fife wvherc lie resolutely opposod the Popishi cured peace to the Reforniiers, hoe sot to work
party, and assisted iii the destruction of vigýorously f0 iruprove the civil adîninus-
Popish strowdiolds. Taking an active tration of the country. Hie cered the
part in tic -reat organization known as borders, long inièsted by daring robberts;
the Lords of the eoti-re--ýtion, hoe raised and l~en, in the followirur February, lie

a powerful armny, laid soige to Perth, and was creatcd iCari of 'Murray, hie entercd
drove out tic Qucon Regent's foreigni upon bis title with the approbation of ail
troops. But the struggle was only begin- good muen.
ring. Whcn tlîe Queni, wlio hiad rotired -The return of Mary, now Qucen of' Scot-

to Irn rec>o ta on she found lanîd, led, however, to new troubles. The
that Lord James and a portion ofluis troops prosperity of M.urray, bis growving renown,
had arrivedl before lier; and ruined mion- and the affection with whlîi lie wasrcgarded
asteries, and churclos purged of imagets, by thc people, roused the fierce enimity Of
bore Nvitness to tue deteriiiined zeal of. the Iîaugîity nobles, jealons of bis just ascen-
armuy of the Rleformied. deticy. It does not appear thait nîa"y of

But IEdinburýgh ivas of course tflic îrcat tiienu were, like the qucen, sincorcly attacli-
point;- and th2 Protestanit ariîiy deteriîîin- cd to thc Roiiiish worsliip. But , to induce
cd to press on to tic capital. To save lier to withdraw lier confidence firoîîî lier
Edinburglî n oke pbratoiy brother, thecy eaîgerly prolèsscd Popish syrît-
the Quecu Regent invokedc the assistance patlîies. ler uncles, o fl Ielou1se ofG'ie
of France, and lai go mimbers of Frencl pressed lier froiîî France to diseard luii.
troops were sent to hielp lier. AiU loyal Iler pricstly adrisers nover ceascd t0 de-
subjects werc urged to corne to lier aid. inounice M. But M1ary, knowing the ivorth
Not onily waîs Lord Jamies, who, tfioughi as and of ]lis clînracter. luis higli senýse of dutY,
yct but a very yoluîug mil, was rcgardcd biis sîncre affection, was uiNvilling to part
as tlic leader of tlîe Lords of' the Congre- withlieîr litretie brother. If Nvas flot tili
gation, a iwicked beretie; lic wvas also, it the nuurder of Darnley' and 'Mary's subse-
was said, an ciuciny of legitinuate autbior- <Puent »naîrriagû withliber hiusbaiid's mlur-
ity; and every -artifice Nvas used to rouse derer, fbat MINurray askcd tlic quccns beave
against hlmii the prejudicos, and jcalousies jto travel abroad. and retircd iii disgust
of powtrtïîl nobles. But flattery and abuse froi lic h profligate court. llaving heard
were alike unable fo trirn huîni froin !lis inu Franjce flat Mary wa5 a pisoiicr ai thet
course. The vrork of fleformiation, lic Castie of Loclileven, and fhuat luis cnleiiuY,
said, in rcply to a louter purporting to corne Bothiwell, had led to Deninark, lie returncd
froîn tue King and Qucen of Fraince, wa to Scotland, wvhcre, witii tic joint Consent
Cbrist's work,'lic luad cinbarked in it, and of tie qiueru, Wnd tic greaiter Part Of the
would never abandon if. Difficulfios 'how- nobles, lie was inade regent, duriiug the iiii-
cvcr of ail sorts were before flic 1Congre- norîty of the young king, affcrwards James
gation;' and, althligh thecir forces rcacic 1. of Great Britain.
.Edinbîîrgh, and set up the Refornied wor- lis adîministraîtion was the best tlhat
slip lu one of the parish churclies of tlic Scotiarîd lad ever witîicssed. Rcligion lie
City, tlîey wcreceoîiipclled f0 return to encouragcd by blis exanîpie, and supportcd.
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Ùy bais power. The sufféring Chiureli bail
peace for the iulfiliiient of ils work. The
Reforitied vworshIip Nças set up tbrough dil
the lanad. lever zealous fo)r the educaition
of the people, IÇaaux hended Our Reibriiicrs
in p!îa>gflcesliazca of tîtose pa.
rish scilo>ls, ill lî:ave proved flic hCst
aids of reli,gion, anîd tu flic instruction ±rIIVCIa
in ivhsicli, sccoud only to tlicî.zaclin« '* tlac
ClaurcliitscÇ is Io be ascrilaed flic position

Of SeOtrlan'! î1t tiiS *ly. Rllk, ion, .111d Ci-
vil icc :and g.ood order. %çcrc vvit flic
grent regenat liad at lac.art. Love or colina-
try ivas second in iiiui oaaly lia ilat lovceo<a

TCi,'ln rthout wicla no cmnatry C.ali lc

and d iiesti icilousies left huaii ai- ]lis lxist,
lac would )lave Iîaaaded Over $-cotlaaad to lais
neplicît- a verr diffcegt counatry froua whaat
lie rccavcd if. But crerv instrtumenît

IV.ai Used Muass uin wlinisi bv coaiiin
CoInsent the*pcoplc ferincdl flic <hatcod Ré.-
trent.*' 'l'lie xxifortulintc <1uCella.1;ided l'y a1
pôowerfut 1lar'!y. c 4tap ei n V<if Lcdlvvex.

Srrt=t laatile ollcii bdîvei lier tramis
and filese of file rCcirent. in t - fielhe rC-
gent, coinilaiadisig in Jr.a. î .- , re-st
and i îcnoralc victory. .Xfier flic bat-
ile e lc uca fled toivards lagaa~aî
ihe r=iii int ,lilîalel z IaarliaitieiIt to. isicet
ai. Eduî'.r11. The queCil of Englauati. :d-

rcav. aeraq's.dishikisg lier kiîîswoilian.
in.vzlcc fic rc-,~Czlt ta Lfensdaon, go Converse
witli huali p(-[>Ouall- ona flic affairrs of Scot-

]aa. It lias. kbCea ortei laiairs, as-
seti ant. irithit nlarntlîcrlv fcelisi-r. lie

prcssccd Ille ,cçcrcst c1aarrs g ais li
sse.Blit. mkawI u1~îaci c- for

tlc ocirlirow nr lier pctcr, , pnicionas
'0 hIe l'est ofterct ie u-Ii i trv. il liazs

ncvrr bena jIro-d <liai lie ri.lr4lcd lier

tintions tvcrqr <lJuisý -îim n ina Eltaanti,
TaC ahciapiswctc menie l'y flic qucn'as

Party- ini $côlaa l Ille regca7 nn<a
miI lionor> lI Elizahl<lî. rclaarncd ta

Edibuila.triaca, lie &vw. recciiect miii nc-
clamations ofi J<W.

But aiscut ma .iprûcbit~. Tlie titn
Who bail hocil liilauti ininkaany bxaulci; for

the x-inin anti libe-ty %i lis caunîrrv Wa
destincà Io fait 1V Ille lizand of au 1.Lassi!qn.
lluxiltaLn of lah convýictcd c.

a pgrave offencr. liai Ixc - cntcneM- ta
cleatil. altla ies icpre nqd li flic canney
of Ille- ri-rcnI. Flnpiy laowevcr. part
of haie landis passcu i m»t Ille lian[Ls of ~a
Vaýc sorz rhùli took jPs<. ýý0of < laI
bourc in 4ai- nliscce and iltanîct nul liki
l.-dîc;td ir int (tn'iCic v.i. of n I>ccgllxr

lliglit. Shie died nest. inoraaing a raving
* aaaniac;- andi lier husband vometi that lac

îvould have lais re-venge<p -eet i
in comîaaion %vith lais kinstuiac, liatcd as
a politiciait anad lie was urged b' lais unrle
the Arclibishop of St, Andreirs ta inake
Murray atone for ]lis iîfcs titi lie
agrecti ta flic avieket priopsul, laid ]lis plans
avitl, cot9l couragearad sucet cded i'> %vounti-
ing flic rege-,nt mîortaily as lie re'c into

liaailillà-,Oi fefi)]old lay a cavalcade of
naobles mizd soidiers. 'l'ie regetat dicti Ou
tlac d.y lac vmas wcaundcld, flot 23rd Janitary,
]I iV). HTamiilton eseapcpd to France; to
flic endi of' lis lue deeply lamaeniing tlac
:trtifus dccii by wvlaîh lie hiat, tû rceenge
the criiin- of anotiier, takeai a'.vay the life
,'i aruder wiac liati sparcd lais owaîl.
* The ticatl o? Mic reent causcd the
diepesi :grief toA al flac frieuads of' <licPro-
tiestztîit causeC. WJaîle yet vculig ilc lin]
becti takea frain a Ciaircli oi« wirael le bail
î ýcaa flac cluief defetadci, froa a n:ation
wvhirh lie ainne was aille go ga,(vrai. 1Cnox
cxprescail flac intcusify of lais fc is n a

panyrof touclîiag 0aacties "O Lrd,"
laciei "in %vliat iaiisery :11111 confusion

f.auud hi. this reailini 1 To vchat rcýL and
<1 icnarsby his laquriirdlnly hc

'- lrouagzt flic -aine, .1il csfatsc-. 1but spe.
* .aalIly illw I>or C01luai<hii5 Cali 1iincsA.

Tlav iîîînze, Lard, dii --o clcariv siaine ini
tlial cro Inr lt.i flac dil anad thc

mVieket ta 1raoî» lac is I>riuacc, coîld Dot
blide jif Alla $o, to puni<la oursins aad in-

gratitude .faou lia.ç pcrniittcd linai to fl,
Io 1.ourgrcat grief, unito tlîc hantis of crutl

ldnril ivc arc lcft iii cxtrcane iiii.çery.'
In çr srinn%! prnieîd at filae time. the Lasi
moarde of thie rc.grnt ire aliaîded to. On

Fmuiicl>ady ntIilis bctd e srving flint it
irae z puiy lie lîad spa-rci! Ilanilloaa's licr,
lie eaid. '7btis is noa finit to rcgrct a dccii

of aiiiarev,." lic mas bi>u'd -il ïMinargh,
in the Uic ()îrch of St. Gilr ina flic prc-scncc

of <aan inaîaarîanad wccpingr co:couaneo all
* cLasesý of flac p)eaple Knaox PreaClaC thela

ecrutant, taking for lîis test flic 'n-ords
*1lM*ser]c arc flic decnd wlaicli due in tlhc

*Lard.- Theo Latin epitapa -in his icixul
iras wrnîlcu li Buchianan, 'tro, ini =1rY
routha lind lic lisq teadieCr. anti 'tva lias

clcîccr liscbratcrunlas aitoy.Over
hi$ amis :Irc Ilc worr«bis Religion lacnils

lic-rcccnder ;" nd. iniic eliiepip us1
1uihanan ,zaysý lit flie mniument is
cc- lova 1u m fouflhiix nr tgct

lki C>t flac mss "or iliC bcî mnao? hk
ligne.
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The regent lert by his ivife, Lady Aune
Keith, two datnghtcrs, Elizal-cth and Mar-

garet. the eldcst of îvhouî itiarried .Sir
.Iaxne-i Stu-irt et' Doune, knoivii iii iistary.
asI thc -' Bonîîy E tri of' Mutrr.ay." The

prcscnt, Earl of 'Murray is it in direct
'inc froin the rez lit, and it is %vorthy of'
record that flic grent E rrl tif Chathîam w:îs
proud to niijber Ii;lt h.I îoa is de-
cendan ts.

Buchanan, wmho know the regent ivel,
says tient "lais <leathiv.iaz !zevercly felt hy

the %isole cioîaîaaauaiiv. !but espciallv hy
tthe conii l',~tiionpofe %i ovcd Iiitai lî:e
.live, and wept over iiiii wilc dcad, ;as
a public; parent -becauxs&. bcyoiid zill bie
çatlar brilliant acton. lay rcaaatleahrcd
tit the cnnulltrv. froua briing evcrywltce

ain a st.nte (Ir di..rder and c.î,îfil. ioni, ha.d
wi:laia a year been :0 cÀ'njalctely <jucelled

" hat a persoli iras tant more Nafc at. ilaane
tian azp<en a j-auriiev. or ::t aut iinn ; -and

noir el-r thy. 1010 werc
t. taaaju-t ta ina irlille aliv'e, ftlilIowel hilla

aWiîh mesta the gravv. Il is houx..
lie a liolç npi.u frer aiii oair fro"an

iniliiî'ty lbut froia iiaalbrolîîerc 1 eaînZ.rt illtx.

Ilis libcrahty iras ecessive: lie iave
anch and fi tueutly, and the gift waa
cnhanea. by bis reidiiucss ina giviti-; and
oftcn, lesit lie staouid Offrnd tce de! icacy of'
those « lvo rceivL*d a farvour, lie hustowed
it s-Žcretly by his oivn hand. At every
inca) there iras ri-ad ira bis laouse a chap-
tcr fronti the sac.rtd ZSe;ril'tturos.* " lie

was," says rhih 1  Sptiode"a
niait truly od

Tlacsù :ccoutits of )hun are bornte oaut le,
ail tflIrotýstrit tçritcrs of' hie own, aaud

tuafîliw .n! getacratins. Saarely it is :ur
Ionour to defend s;uel L elaaraeter frotta the

c-iliiiaiiie.. of tlae cucîtaies or aIllgo
slltelv it i., rî~igt to cotatribute tu keep up
te iiieanorýy ni« F-acl deeds. l'le gm-caL

:slail g.il-ad des-erve tat <'Ur 11-1a11,S graCftlt
a-eneaahaîce ifthrir ,-trv ices. Amîd. while

tlit t riiînnpla of thr. Ue<îaîatou i ii th-,.
lme.t rrcp (Ille to the gellius o niaox,

it %V0'!J be liard to over estianiate :1ll tiant
S<-ntl:tid aires la 1hi, %vi.sduii aîîd the valour
of the (o'od ]czaî

.1. W. C.

Ft. A(rtew's JNanse, Quchec.

Lbc(Lîiïbof .'1Ian111b.

ÂPP)'~TMYTOF PROuF. OF 1)IVINITY.
%Ve çilterre thant thc l'ror.ssnrslailp of Da-z

nalin of D>r. Iiill. lia- btt'n talled %-I% I-y the
i:ppoiratinent ef tr. D)r. Cairtl.

MOPF1LATORI OF S1FXT îEEt1 i
SE:.NtlV.

t i% r<rflcle1 11;. thé- lit-. Dr ('raik of StI.
C.er'-e\ Gnç o wili litajj ;ra.4 .o-raitir

DEATII OF Dit. NObRMAN Me<l.F.0D OF
ST. COI7MISA UIC.

This veterazi ilinister, ni the -j-so agt-o

trnrch la w5t(a- that the narld Il" bc-cn gsainç-
lay hi$ P.-estecc lart', nil rait lanng, a,- net the

le.4a naine andl a in4a-.y IrItilred andl res-
jiectrai by the %vidc circlo to which he was pt-r-
sonally inown. l1e wa-r *he son of %lit Reir.
Mr. McLeIAC, MiInîsk Of the- l'arifh Of .1aruV-81,
who, for nterly half a c-n'îy aboîtred ini the

rnottnirc ad faithful ii<aa-C of the dunaies
cf %ha% oliee Ibm a i 1 44, hltas rarIv de-
Zincal Cor th*- Chumch, ets -tras aleo his lirOUttr
John MJcL<-oi who afier=t-de saticrtid his

s:tt. $te ouisir of lorrcn wh're lie naom
)Abocre. »)r. UJle-od conireacra-itîs dnuires in
tht- 3'Ati of Rleb.40n. as ass:aIant Io Dr.

f5nih.'o-n lm t- fzcrwa.ads saacct-c4r-. li<r wAs
tkbn i'$rtw - rvsntation to Cnmiysk. of

.vliclî Pa.riçi lie wn-s niicîier fronît lbis orilina-
liur, a~i.)'- tsi tht- vcar *.1;. wlici tht- Gaclic

Churclî of Ingranu strs-r%. GIacg<w, lizcarni
varant linth Uic t u t- i 'ut lr. clarn.Dr.

mt-lt-cîit wnss nîîi sîiuyI caflica tu saitctced l in.
Tiri cingrrgalinzl *as strictly a Ilaglàltntd con-
gtxs:tin.i andl [Ir. Xicl.ei. (t-lt it lai% iity tu
aect-ru %ht clînarg n-bir-l wau offcr-al tu latin.

Titis clit;rcli tissii<-a;-hr raise-d by lti. z.cal,
xiiility, andt C-rg. il; tia ""4a-aàtir cî arisla
eiarcla of Si. Colunila. Thec 1-brr of thc Con-

gregation of ;t. Colailiaha (liarc toivardr t1t-jr
p-tsor n-a, r.ell czpr-e..rd en the occasion or

the juuiilc t0 Dr. NIl-ckotld, WIxcu lie co.mîîlctcd
in 1,5!8 tht fiftirth 'ar or his ta initiry. lit
m-as %lien precacld n-icls la portrt of t;imseif
ha- the< atîlai of Mr. Grahatn Gilbert., ASq
a tokatn of thse Çoaaions t<on andl

tirm. hastiisjailc- lac hias pt-rct-bd som.c-
linaes, liait .>oi frr-qasenilv, antl du-.ing the Insi.
.tt- or tIsa-c c ars lie b ten ahos ntircly
lad aialo frm duty. Ilis pisîpit ministations
weme Iiigtuly valucal for theit lasciIditj andl
carnasincs4s, carrying conifor?. enti rnco;;=je-
meant %0 nani a btsn~andl eolacc ta rnny &
sorx-vcing litari. lie prachct bt-fore lit-r lia-
jt-siy nt Blair-Athole, on one- of lier fi-st x-isits
Io ScotJanit; and on ht- Majestr.s siaalscqaznt

ru:to C.1agon- she nt o-nçe -ecôjnized thes
Dot- on balard th Fer az the 11rooxnit-law,
andl jree: ira tn yC-oraiaIîr. lit was pre-
sI-ni a% the »" l'-l hinqnit. anit took, a îI=t in
tht- I'raccdtingzs.
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The deeeased Dr. Macleod, hiniself the son respectable class of emaigrants will seck tii
of one minister and brother of another, leaves ncw and splendid ielti for their capaital and
bohind im two sons, who have likewise devo- labour.
tell thienselves to the vwork of the mnistry.
The cldcst son, Dr. Norman %Iaclcodi,luf 11>0 ST. ANDRIEWS CHURCU, EDINBURGJT.
flarony and the distiuguislied Editor of " Gooti
Wordls," is csteemed and loved for bis large- Pitoposma, ixA~Gr vr TuE nvîcE.-St. An-
hearted sympathies, and bis life of active ivell- drcw's; Church, iii whicb public worsbipa bas been
doing, ivhierever lais naine is known. The. susîiended foraboutifirceemonthsduring thepro-
second son is the Rev. Donald Macleodi, minis- gress of internai clcaniug andi cibcllisliment,
ter of Linlithgowv. Tite nephew of the de- ji 3s rcoliened on Sîauîday. Tite interior renova-
ceased, Ille Iter.. Norrman Macleodi, succeeds Ihim l ion, whica lias been gone about in a inost
in the charge of the congregaticu of Sit thoeroughi banr.cr, andti m:inly at Ilie expense of
Columba. Anothcr nephew, thlt Kev. Jolin tie congregatioui,las irerv greatly improvced the
Macleod, is minister of Dunse. Ilis soii-in- law, aspect of the chuîrcli, whlicl, the Toivn Counci!
thé Rev. Arclid. Clcrk, is nainister of ICilniallie. b and long kc1at in a very uilinviting condition.
The third son of the decedt gentleman is Dr. fIllte forcnoon the Rer. Johin Stuart, mînister
George Il. B. Ilp.cleod, cf t:is city; andi lais of the cbaircli, offici-ited, antd took for lais text
fourth son is Ml John Macleodi, of ice Union 2a Cbriniicles xxix. 35-"'So the service of
Blank, Kirkc.-l y, andi factor to Ilhe Bnr of Ille hanse of tic Lord trns set iii order.* The
Glasgoir in Fia . lie learci aise a wvidow anti reverendt gentleman prenclieti a inost cloquent
fàur daugliters. -anti implressire discouirse. lie tock occasion to

___________refer te tic pleasing alterition that hall been
BEQUST ROI A RIVTE OLDER. effccted on tic inierior of tie cburch, andi

BEQUST ROM PRVATESOLIER sai tiata lic thaciglit the renpcning tmas -a lit-
IL is a plcasing duty Ie record tic beques: cf liiîg limie for inîroalucing tiose chang-es in the

£3, respectivcly te Uice funtis cf tlie Home %lis- postures of ivorsl;, andi iii alier respect:-.
sion andi the Izidin 31issjion, fron, .1 îmniv:te sui- rlii i ad bren adoliteti clsewlaere. lie pro-
dier, of Ic ninte of Williami Caînpbell, bclong- aPuseti Liat instçati of hiîting during hIe sing-
ing to JL.92d Gordon Ilighlanderse, wbîo in-g of the pselni, andi lcavi:ag il, t, lic slang
died nt Fort Williain. Calcuttta, on tile 22 jar princiial! byv ile choir, Ille tmbolc cotngrega-
July hast. Inn lcticir Illei Rer. D)r. Craxvford, t ion slaouild join more iiiimninlolsly andI fer-
froniMr. Dawson, Church oif Scothund ch., îlaiîî vcnîly iii Ueir v-oices, andî' shouidt adolit a
te the 92d Ilighlandcrs, iîmclosirig the lrqu:cst, standing posture in -ive grrnt?:r effect tu hIe
tbn irriter statef, iliat William C.iînlt'hll, Pe<almOdv. lie also aiqlvert£il icb Ille mazar ir-

94after Ir-ring .1 feu- articles in soine of lais *reverent attitudes whicli iiiigist bc obse'rveti
conra'de. beq'tiadici tlle rest of lais propertv while tie iinisier is ollcn«-ii up prayer: andi

--on-tisird in tic Calcuita ;Iiixiiirv Biible aits proposed tuit if thc coîîgrcg.iîion couait not
TractantiBota Socetic, ani th re1îiîidjer, knçcl, for trhicla pa.ctnre tlue lirs cf thc ciuarcît

in equai proportions, ice the Inclût Mission nid were not ireli nt!Inluîril, they should at lcet
Ilome iSsion rcpc:ircly cf the "liurcî of slowt hie beati during liant nioin importzat part
Scotlaîid." lit adais liat C.trîý,i..lî dicti orf 0 divine woreli'. lie -ti5o allniddi the ai ise
consurnibion, atfter lrtracîcd illu. <.eîtiîma i l iaigia aond -x exibrcçsseul Iiis tvih. if
bc rcgartlcd him as cite teho, nniid iws sib.a- ilie recciril tlle sanin of tlt r itiershiip, loin.-
%ions cf a soldirr's carecr, liad f-iiihf-.llr ina- iroduiice Uîic.cuilrcranhi. Pcd
tair.cu a Chîristian profes!Fioîî. coirsv iras lîseile %«% with, crir attenition br

a crwr coingrcgatozt.

co'îr1 S.
On Tuseday, 30larpictnl)rr, the prchir

of Danonn firt ina îlitpani.ch ciimîrcli ilirr. anti,
-trier desîltîcli of cil lî_sr et lurovcft-Ie Io
UIl ordinatioin nf tlir.fZcr. Mlartin P. Frrgiiuson,ra voumng clergymanr. ion tas brn laluoninIr fiat
saie ycars isasîI .- a Inehlain tMii rry ri

.lCceli'-incc, -a-nci tobsrec-enily hira elýctc"g
lItj a camrmiitrr of tîme Clîîîrcl cf ';r4nil.nt] in
praccdin fti Ille OMir c Far l'resbyîeni.in
inisier -il Cluscnam n-er B;umno.t A"-res.
lhbe a large -%%.il inltlnniit Scolch population

arc resitdcaî,atm.l haire buiti a handsamuchuri
andi uin.c.. Thi.4 scttent ispeaks volumnr:
fer the religiou- fli>rty enjoyesi v cuir frllow-
comnrrmeni vriie hae emigzraîca te thiç andi
:hcomlacr nuricrou% rlertle plaint cf UIl dis-
trict trâterd tv the Rio der la l'Inaa wtrer a
librral andI ecnliglitecd govetnient arc lieir-
ouis or pricnhing ais li ue 9vl amui reIi-hinas
huiftuutucn% mrlla.Çl thoin.c tehom niaratopi lci'r
counry have pr<vionslv vnjnyecl at lucie. anti
ire cannet lutoii icrrfre, tmt a largc andi

F.J.ICLATOUha MAYgER.

Ejatcîltcry luravr is UIle îsia heî
-li-- sezrçcet pualis Io luis ' Ili<ing l-c-ii

r-ltrs zo lmraveîm iiin eircxtnstances cf ciliUçahir
ntdiperdt.

Il isç UIl tuner cf ail lais religioue frieling.
IL is lais 1 Ain- and lou1 w ill ilicil

lie sînys ia enemv te lie ic airatre cf i;.
84 1 is Ille , laitling oaf hl: strengli nati

eveni- religionîs performance il is %her aoe <on-

"Ejaculatnry jurayier i< lkc bbc r 'raçf a hel-
fry ; thit blal ie irn one rooni, andl the end cf it
ropc whlicli sets il a riiigin anier. l'er-
llaps Ille taell nmay aîulibi bezrant ina the apar:-
ment wbvicec Ille nope ic. saut nil van lient il in
its ca. Moteý lad hlaI of thc rnpt ant pffl-
led it liard on the .lcrue of the lcrti S andi
lizîîh ni> one henid or n rcew anying of it
in tihe Intver clbaxber, tilt ll rang lainier

t ian cvir in lie aupprr oe, titi 1lîv mmdc plnce
Iras î0etd. lwciera< iuun m?

Wittixus orI Cs\
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17S VERY lIARD.

Uts vcry liard tu ]lave iuîtitig tu cat but
bread antd railk, wlvhit atîters htave uecry sort of
nice thiitge, nîàulered Ch.îrlie. as lie :;I %villa
bais w'oodet bourI befure Iia. lis' vury btard
to have tu gel n;. e soC'ariy t îise cotai morts-
ings, anîd work liard :111 41:1v, Witile olliers cati

eilaîoy mhienq.ives witlîou t Lîis iour of labour.
It's verv liaîd Io ha:ve tu truîdge niong tîtronglu

te stîoiv, whte oiier:5 ruil about ini titir
coatcltes.-"

I' Ifs a great bi fi:, aid lais gratîdinthier
ais Ait: sat ail lier knitîizig-1 it*s a grent biess-
ing tu have fouti, irhict s0 it:y are litgry:
tu have a roof over onîes ied wîî so ti11M.17

airc htoneless. ]is -a grcat beitu luiv
sigiî, aîîd lienritg, attd sirengtis for dai.Iy. labour
whetî en ttîaty are Mii, deaf, or stttfl'ritig."

'WIy, granintotitcr.voit sceii Io tink tdas
nolting is liard.- said tle boy, still iti a grunu-
bliig lutte.

"No, (Itarlie, luec is une thi:îg tart 1 think

41Wh-IIaý ias ?- cried ('Iinzrlie, îîvisa tlioîugtî
thal :at licast lis grnttduîiieiir hill futnd esutae
c'ause for cotililaiti.

W'iy, boy, 1 iilîink fiatit iîo.ii- ic r'ry I:trd
tuai is nlt tit.tnkttil for su intat'' i it

:110W CAN 1 GETTlîZ ?

1M»a I 'vant la go 1litealven; liov cati 1
gel Utegre?' Titrice land te inolter hecard tîtat
qutestion repeac antine atoir ne lie ciaepril in
lier ais lte preciuuis bon' filire arase front lmcr
fond. yeî fearfîtl litari, iis pr:i. er. -Lord, sparc,
0 spaýrc ta une tny trcasuqtre!'

A-.ain site cxjuiaitted Ilili' L.ouis, Jces<-
te îî'ay le it.uc-h star lt lenjti'r Sa

hierd xlino foid.s lte litile lanîihe ii Ilis boeoun,
a¶nd czarrnes lthon iltrois-lt rougi and Alilpery
Palbs.

'Witt .csîts carry anc soa:î' Imat i go
tot liitp honte,'. said Louie.
1 t P,.lirt»tly, mir boy, $nid bi,, saidtliee
maîlier lute Saviaur uu'ns vol-, le wili

corne!
.ozisr. entistieul, mitn ahis Ila.-V

The sltadows hll icngiic ned oicu' li siiveu'v
bill-; ,te sun eiowiy dirsccnadeti hcneaili ihenti.
Little L.ouis knelt bes-ide lais moniîeris k'ttee for
bis cvning praycr. As tc rnoiter iookcd imita
lte boy"s fluislard face, Aitli t'eu < mure ap'r-c-
itice;r and after latying lit' on lus liîtle col

care-fuili, -bc w.talltd lais %Iînbre. In the
sileni îniduiigltl, rcativ.ssiy u îzossrd ulpon lis
ued.

'Thte nieis arc carning,' i crued 'Jesuç
'w.inu lait, mnirnun. Jesu. manîs ini.'

lk'orc the momring dawncd..th little sîtiri;
on angeis wings, aIld saac away tla ee.

'JJoim (an 1 gel tirec?' l,111e oce, hart
yo'.t a<kedi bis aptesiion'? Arc toit readv. s
'"asq litzle Louis, ta go in hravcn. Jeus loires

yoss. lie gas ' t SCRl'r 11111e cliidiren lu corne

naîlot Me., WViil yol-. not conie tu Jesus? Ili
votade r clîîaî.cliy:îrd arc ianiv ttle graves, aaid
Jesats veill soon be re.ttdy'for oîiaers of tht'
lanilbs of Ilis M -'nrgluai

ALL PLAY AND NO WORE..
Bessie was a very litile girl; ztnd, like xnanY

anotiter, site soineli nies had foolish iioaglitS.
Tisi.; %vas unie uf liset : If 1 coulai only lave
a wltule dl:ty tu do ntohing i-so wvurk, aaîd no

lessaisoaav play, lbl:Ly, l day-I shoîild bc
lierfectiy haItliy.' W~licen site iouI this -%isIt,
lier -noi ler ,-aid, ' Tto.dayslah i' l)yonrs. iou

uai' îîlcy as lunch ris you jile-tec; atid I wiill
aoi give vois any wu'rk, nu limitier lîow lunch
VOta 111:1Y W:tut 10 do il.'

ieselaughuedl at tc itlca of wisiig for
îvurk, nui ra u to pl îat. Sitc v'as siiging

4,11 tue gale iw'hen the Chiidraa lassed 10 scltool,
:91t-1 îhev Ill cui'vd lier fur hai:tig nu0 'essotîs.

Vitiî thtey vrere gone. site vcnt tu tc checrry-
trc, :tià,1 :ute s iiiiich fruit as site wantvd, and
picked a I:latul for pics ; but wi'let site car-
ricd tîteni ii, liecr iotîter saisi. 1 Tihis is wvork,

i;,cssie! !)oi'l vois retncanber voit cricd ycster-
I:îV, lecausc i wislîed Vot 10 pèick clicrries for
th putdding? l'ot inay îharowu thent ta the

Ibig; i çatuata îakc tm.' Tite bal>y Ibeg.ti
tu awake, and llessie ran furward tu rock thc
cratUei ;bhal lier inother stoppjed lier again.
1No îvork io-d:îy vou ktiow !' and the little

girl w'ent awvralier oui of bîtînor. L-3lie got
lier doit, ttsd pia-ycd xviliî il a wile, 1but salon
n-as tirc.l. Site %rictl aIl lier oiler toys, but
iliet' did flot stem I liîcase lier any bicier.
$le cause back, anîd îva:ccd licr inotloer, who
~vas sltcllitlg pc.is, and rockitig tic cr.tdlc ivilli
lirr foin.

Mavy tint 1 belli Soi n ouhetr?' she asked..
oBessie ; itis isn't plair.'

lciefull vcrymnînit slike crvinig. She wcnt
out it-z .lI! lc gardera .ngain, nai iea.ned over ie
femîce, walciig te dîîcls and gcese in te
pond. S.7oon -<ic licard lthe da.xler of plates;
larr mo«.hter w'as st:ing titc table for dinner.

lkeie iaunged to bip. Miten lier failter carne
bnck fron lais work. aîtd itet' :II sat down
Io disnîer. liessie was quile clcecrf'îl dîtring

he inUtc îl ; but iien il iras accu', ar-:1 ber fallier
avwa-y, s%:i sat dlown on the low sctt lc lte
cr'adle, -and said wenrily, Muter you dou't
*knovrw t'ired 1 ari of doing nolting! If you
would oniY Ieî nme vid your cotion, or put
vour tvork-h->x in cardera or crent scxr it iliat
liresornc jsaîcltnorkI îvould lie su giad !'

I1 canneI, little ilaugliîvr. !>ccause 1 said 1
w<auid nul gic yn *Çrorz in-dit. liait you
=.av final sorne for vour,<clf, if you <'an.'

Èn Ikcisie iîuntedf up a paile of lier faîii&s aid
stoeki-ngs, and began in iend il-en ; for slo~
could d.trna vcr ncally. licr face grew
briglitcr; and 1-mcr.ily.-ie said, "«Motier, why
do jacojaîr gel tiret! of pie ?-

"I kcause God ii noi nican us to bc idlc.
Ili% corn-mand is, IlSix alayesh~alt Itou labour.
*lit lbas givct ail of us woeiz t do, anid li" as ide
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'ce 8o, that unlcss ive do just the vcry m-ork of prayer, arnd tixese were all tic words site
that Ie gave us, WC cannot bc happy. kîîew how tu use. Silo fêlt site w-as a poor,

'What is your work, niother?' asked( Bessie. last, guilty qihizer, and site liad hieard that Je-
£To serve Cod iii zy daily lifé as a iwife, sus wzis migiity tu save ; and lie did save ber.

mother, and Christian.' Shte rejoiced w-ith joy unsp)eakab)le and full of
Bessie did flot quite understand this;- but glor . Site w-as a iiember of a %Iission Sab-

abe said, 1 Don't you ever get tired 7' bath School, where sitc bail leurned ail she
Ycs, often ; but thea 1 go tu my hecavenly kncev about Jestis.

F'ather, and tell Ilim suo; and if Et thinks 1 Tite little girl after ber conversion, w-as aux-
bave more than I can bear, lie either takes it ious tobestow sonielittletokenofgratittudeupoat
sway, or gives nme strength te do il.' lier teaclier, but site w-as su poor, site liad not one

£And niay 1. do the sanie mother ?' penny, and could buy notliing. Site cast about
You may, niy dciii. If you ivilI be God*s hier Io know w-bat shie eouid do Finally s!.o

child, you may ask Ilis bellp in cvery work yon bethough. herself that she coîîid work a book-
bave tu do througli life, arnd Ie will give you mark in a striui of canvnss aîîd give it tu ber
evcrything you nced. teacher. So she took a little short strip and

So, on Bessic's day of idleness she lcarneid wroughit in it the tlîrec w-ords of lier first pray-
one lesson which sbc nevcr forgot.-.S S. Bailî- o r-' Jesus, save me'-nnd Whoue this w-as doue,

fier.she ctit off a picce front lier bonnet string and
JESUS SAV ME'sewved it upon that.-and liere it ir;, said the
JESU, SAEmE!speaker, standing near the desk and holding

A gentleman front Blrooklyn said lie wi3lied up the ribbon, and here are the words of thât
tu say a word in regard tu tie work of the Di- 'poor littie giri's first prayer-Jsus, gave me!'
-vine Spirit in tlic heart of a littUe girl-a poor, I related the case of this littie girl in a prayer
uninstractcd Irishî girl. She was awakened nt meeting a. fev evenings since, ia Blrooklyn,
a meeting for prayer, in w-luth there w-as littie and mace ptrsons inimediately arose for prayer.
noise, but the low sobbing -voice of this littie And w-hen w-e ail linceled in prayer there was
girl w-as heard, and ail Ilie prayer she could another Irish girl w-ho took lip the w-ords of
inake she w-as making, by repeating cicr and this bookmarz-' Jesus, gave me.! That night
*ver ngain these thrc uvords-eJesus, save me Il she and tivo aIlers found peace in believing in
$lhe 1knew little of Ibe forais or tlîe language J esus.

Qetbï!mu f«aUc
(1FYom Miss Roger's Life inî Palestine.)

Atter this I w-as very tired, and I asked Sit
Bâta te Jet me slecp. She said, ' Lot us w-alk
eul on the terrâce; tht rnin le over, the stars
are sbining. Let ius w-k out, O my daugbter!
and the rooni shali bc made re.idy.' Se w-o
strolieil on the tomatie of tlic harem w-lli P.el-
w-eh. There w-ere rcd watcli-flres on the hilis
&round; and, by Iooking throughi the round
holes la the parapets, w-e coîild sec people in
the streets belowv us, with servants carrying
lanterras before thzen. And bright stars shonc
in the decp purple night sky.

1w-as led across uic court inteasqiarcrom,
and introduced tu thc fourth and youngcst wifc
cf the Governor of Arrabch. 1 bail not even
beard cf bier ba-forc. She w-as surroîindcd by
lber w-omen and attenda.nts-, ad w-as sitting cli

a mattress, propped up by pillows andl cushiens,
ad partly covercd by a silk emnbroidereil lc-
hff. 11cr bead-drcss w-Las dorned with jcw-es,
arnd roses, wdi t-vcrl.%sting flow-crs, anîd lier
violet velvet jricket w-as richly embroidercd.
Ber cheeks w-crc Iigll roiiged, and bier eyc-
brows painteil. lier c;clils uvere netrly ilrCý-
sed wîh kobi, and lier hnnds witb bhonat She
Iifted a little swiddlcd figure frontî umaclor."me
hcavy covcrings, and linndcd it te me. it w-as
ber fii-st-bora son. lic w- sevcn ilmys old.
ad his flulier had not yet scea bira. The
inOther bail hopeil and Prepettci for the pleas-
une cf picing ber boy iu hi%, avis thsuî night,
but bc là-ad îîot returnoil to Arrabelh. (À w-cvk

is usually allowed to clapse before a Moslem
father secs his new-born cbild or its mother,
aud thc eighth day is gencrally- kcpt as a day
of rejoicing and congratulation. l>rofcssionat
singing w-onicn are lîîred for the joyful occa-
sion.)

Coffte w-as inade for me, and a narghilé lire-
pared; but 1 did riot linger long witli the
voung.Moslcm mother and lier infant son, for
ilie rocîn w-as so ovcr-bented that 1 could
scarcely breathe. A large ojuen bnazier, filled
wiîlî glowving cliarcoal, stccd ricar the door,
and the airand cecrytlîiag iii the place scemed
tu bc imprcgnited witî ain oppressive odour of
nusk. Evcîî the coffcc and 113e fumes of the

narghilé wcrc stroagly flavoured wli it. 1
w-as vcry glad to bo in the freslî air again on
the starilit terrace.

Wbcn w-e w-cnt back into the large rooni, 1
found thait i. bil becu nicely SW-cpt la oe
corner five mircsses w-cie pl.acod, co on the
top of the cilicr, w-iîlî a rcd silk pillow, and a
silk cmbroidcrcd wadded quii, lincd w-ith cul-
ico, nmangcd nicely as a bcd for mec. 1 re-
joiced inuvardly, thinking 1 w-as tu have th#-
rooni Io mu-elf. Buit vcry soon 1 w-as unde-
celved, for seven other beds w-crc çprc--d on
thie finor, each forsncd of a single nitress only,
w-ith a quil:ed covcrlid anli pillow. (It a %Ios-
lem wishes to pay grerat honour to a guest,
sevrenl tatcs are pilcd up for hua or lier
tu sittp upon - ad thice gradation,- of respect
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are curiously observeti. Five is rallier a bigh
figure, but I havo known xny brother to bave
Beven sprcad for hirn.)

I found that all the ladies, anti children, andi
servants, and slaves %vere to sleep in the saie
rooru witb rue! iwo i _. himocks, each
about a yard long, '-vere taken froru a rccss,
andi, fasteneti ta ropes, suspendeti froru iron
rings iii the ceilirg. The haînînocks were ob-
long frarues, muade of tire strong sterus of palm,
fronds, witli coarse canvas stretedt over themx.
To these two svraddled and secaming chil-
dren were sccurely bounti. Ropes, matie of
pialin-fibre, ivere fasteneti to x.e corners, andi
ilnited and plaiteti togetirer, about one yard
aoove. andti ten fixeti to strong ropces hianging
froru the ceiiing. The four cerner ropes forru-
cd a ttent-liku framie-work- tu support a piece
of ruusiin for a niosquito curtain.

When 1 begaxi to undrcss. the iwonren watch-
cd nie wvith curiositîv andi, %whcit I put ou iny
zighîtgown, lhey iv-ere cxceedinglyv astouish-
cd, and exciairnet, Wi. -re r you going?
~vhat arc yoti going t0 do>?V anti, W'%Vhy is your
dress white V &c. They matie no change in
ilicis drcss for sleeping; and ilicre they ivcre,
in ilheir brigirt-colutired cloilhes, ready for bed
in a minute. ]lut ther stooti round me tili 1
sZait, 4Good niiglit." iiey aIl kisseti me, wisiî-
ing nie goond drearus. Then 1 kneit down, anti
presen îiy, without spcaking to thern :again, 1
got into bcd, andi turrred iiiy face towards t.le
Wall, ilinking over thre strange day 1 liad
spent. 1 t.ricd ta compose inyscîf for sicep,
ihougr 1 licard the woinen whispering togeîlcr.
Wheti my iiad liad resteti for about five mnin-
utes on thc sofi, reti silk piilow, 1 feIt a biandi
s troking miy forehcati, anti liard avoice snyinzr

But 1 vould nlot ainswer directly, as 1 diti fot
wisi to bce rouseti unnccssariiy. 1 waitcti a
liite wlhiie, andi my fact- was toudheti again.
I felt a h-iss on ruy forcîrcati, andi the voice saiti,
I liriam, speak to uis; speak. Miriain, darling!'
1 coulti not rcsist any longer; so I turrîct
round, anti saw Ileiwch, SaeI Bk's prctticst
wife, Icauing over me. I saiti, t Wlat is il,
Swectncss ? what cain 1 do for youV SIc an-
&tvcred. 'What diti vou do just now, wicn you
kueli. down, and co-vereti your face with your
hantis V? I sat up, anid saiti vcry solerunly, I
;:Poke to God, llclwehi!' 1 Wlat dit voiu Say te
Hlm?' sn;d Hcelwclà?' I replicti, «I wisi to
slep: God nercr stceps. 1 have askcd, Ilini
to watcli over nie, anti that 1 mxay fail1 asleep
reruerubcring tlhat lie never slcelis, andi vake
inp remcmbcring Hlis presencc. I arn vcry wveak;
Goti is -ill-powerfial. 1 liavc nsked HM te
Firengthen me with Ilis st.rcxgth. Ity this
tirue ail ic ladies wre sitting around nie on
niy htd, anti tIc slaves camne andi stci~d ncsr.
1 tolti then 1 diti not kno% thecir language
wçc!l cnough te caplain ta 11cmn ail! 1 thought
and saiti. But, as 1 lia lcarnt the Lord's
Praycr by heari. in Arabie, [ repeitcd it to
theru, sentence by sentence, slowlv. When 1
began, thus. 1 Our Pallier, ivlo ari in lir-aven,'
lîliel dircUy çaidi, « Yoi toit me vour
falher was in London. ! replicti, I1 haTe twvo
father.c, liclwch:ý . oe lin London. %rho tocs not
know tInt 1 arn lite, and cannot know 1.111 I

write anti tell hlmu; andi a licavenly Father,
wlio is vrith mue always,.-%wîo la liere now, and
secs and hears us. lie is your lFather also.
le teaches us ta know gooti froin cvii, if we
listen ta Hlir and obey lm.'

lFor a moment thero was î)erfect silence.
They ail looketi startleti. andi as if tliey feit
that tlîey wec in tIre presence of some unseen
power. Thea Ilelweli saiti, ' Wlat more did
you say?' I continued, le Lorti'sPrayer; anti,
when I camne te the wvords, 1Give us day by

Iday our daily breatl,' t.hey saiti, 1 Cannot you
niake your breati yoursclf?' TIe passage,
Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those

who tresîiass against us,' is particularly for-
cible la the Arabic language; anti one of the
eider woruen, wlîo was rather severe andi rc-
leniess-loo'king, on hearing il, saiti, 1 Arc you
ohlgedti h sayr tlInt every day?' as if she
thouglit soruetinies it ivould be dificult to do
so. Tlîey saiti, « Arc you a Mroslemu ?'4 I au-
swcrcd, -I ani îlot calicti a Moslcur. But I amn
vour sishcr, muade by tihe saine Goti, whjo la tie
orily onie Goti, tihe Goti of al], xny Fatlier andi
yorîr Fatîrer.' Tiu±y asked nie if 1 knew the
Koran, antI were sîîrprised to irear that I liatifreati il. Tirer liarîtîc a rosary to ire, saying,
1IDo you kiîow tlînt.T i repeateti a ficiv of tire
niost striking anti coiprcliecisive attributes
vcry carcfully anti sloily. Tixen iiey cricd
out, £ Mlaslialinli '-' Tire Englisii girl is a truc
believer;' anti tire inuîressionable, sensitive-
lookirîg Abyssinian slave-girls sa-it, with one
accord, 1 Sue is indeeti an angel.

Musîcrus, both muen and womnî, have tire
naine of ' A1hlîl constanly on tîicir lips; but
tireY do not appear to rcalizc the prcsence andi
povcr of Goti, or to lic conscionis of spiritual
communion witii Hum. Tircir comnron greet-
unîgs anti salutations are toîrcling anti beautiful
words of prayer andi tîiank«sgiving, varict i ithfpoetic feeling anti Orientai sentimntn, to suit
any occas;.ons. But tîrcir grectings, aftcr aIl,
sceni to me only t0 express politcncss, respect,
kindness, gooti-tilî, or affection, as the case
mxay bc: even as the aId English ' Goti be
%vitl yau!' lias lost ils full significance ;-aMd
miore, il, lbas even lost. ils soaind, clippeti as il.
is intoa common-irlace « Gond-bvec' The Mos.
lcm ejactîlations before anti afier eatlng, andi
turing tIre performiance of ablutions, tirougli
boatitiftil anti appropriate, arc now xnercly like
exclamations of celf-congratulation, wiîîîout
referenco to aîîy stiperior or unseen power.
Andi tire rcgtîlnr taiîy prayers, so scrnîpuIously
said luy in, tîrough gencralir neglected byIwornen, arc reduccd ta ceremonial forins ;
'wîriî tIre v-rts uttercd arc ia niany instancesfsublime andi nagnificcat.
jIf tbis nîy notion be correct, it wl ex-

jplain wIîy tirese vronen wcrc se startled, whirn,jin answcr ta liclwelr's qleStian, I said simply
andi carncstly, 1 1 spolie ta Goti:' for tint took
tîreni by surprise, anti gave tîxein tire idea tînt I

I î,lieved my w-ords werc rcaliy licard iwirrcn,Iif I had axiswrcd ln common-place langunges
sîrcl aS 'I 1WAiS Sntinig niy pravrc,' or, # 1 vas
al rny tevotion.s,' probably tlrey ivoulti not

ihave been imnpret i l te -amc w-ny; tlîough
they rniiglît have wvondered tîrat a Fritnji shrould,jpray nt MI te their God. One of tire w-omcn
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Ternarkced,'thiat no people, except Moslems, ever Sûra said, 1 Speak, yct again; my daughiter;
jiycd ta the ane true Goa. spcak about the brcad.' Sa 1 rcpcatcd the

After talking witlî thein for some time, and Lord's Prayer, explaining it (as I understand,
answeriug, as clcarly a~s 1 could, thcir carncst, it) sentence bjysen tence,alt their rcquest. They
slhrcwd, and childlike questions, 1 said 1 Good asked nia soine very curions aîîd suggestive

*nighit' once alure. Sa they kisscd me, and questions, and t!îey praycd that I would stay
smootlîed my pillow. But, thuugli 1 was fa- with theni always. But, while I was taking
tigi:ed bodily, niy mmnd wvas su thorouglily collée and hot bread and creani, anc of tia
roused and iuterestedl t1iat I coula not imte- bu>s brutiglt tue a inote froin my brother, ta
diately s!ecp. 1 watelied the woîncn resting tell mie tiat lit wotild bie ready ta start iii haif
under briglit-coloured quilts, with thecir hcads an hugur, and thait 1 %vas to go ta laia in the
on lovw, silkien pillows. The lantern on tice divanî as sau as p)ossible. Sa Sùra braughit
stool in tie middle of tic ramai lightcd gai) the mie niy cloah and habit, whici liad becix nicely
coins and jev.els on their head-dresses. Nuw dried and sa-nuutlîed. Withi regret 1 took le-ive
and then anc of tho infants cied, and its of my warm-licartcd friciîds of the hairem.
mother or a slave rose ta quiet it. and i t was Thysauu, ' Go in pe.-ac, and, 1 Return ta gis
fcd witbout being taken froixi its hiammock. again, O M1iriang, belovcd!1-
The mother stood upriglit %vigile tic slave iii- ______________

cliuîcd the hanimock toivards lier for a few miin-
utes ; and thea tiacre was silence ag:uin. Thec OUR TROUBLES.
roon i ws very close and %variai, aiid the faces Far gal on the maunatain, a block of granite
of saune of tic slcepers were Ilushed. At I-ast rcsts,*
I slcpt alsa. The winds fi-aie over it, but rufile ntits

Wlicn 1 aw-oke in tlic marning, I fouzid tiiat breast ; o
ail the bcds lad been cleared away. llelci Aloft, in rugged rouglîness, it rcsts cvery heur,
and Sit Sàra stood by mine, as if they liad bî±cn ";ot warnier iii the sunshine, nor cooler in tie
watelîing for nie ta wake. A nuînbcr of*boys , shiver.
almost blackcd Up tlîc doorwvay, vlîere the suzi- But nnw tic miner camges, and, with rcpeated
light wus strcamig iii. Servants and slaves blows,
were cbatttring, and piling up tige mxattresses Ile drills a licite within the stone, and tiiercin
in the reccss. Little childrcn wec quarre!- powder tlîrows;
ling; and the boys alonewiere sulent. A biaci:- Then witlî a blast s0 miglîty, the mauatain's
girl vras sitting an thec floor, pauiding sanie mnade ta rock,
fresliy ronsted caffec-berries in a niarbie nor-îThe granite's blown asundcr and cruslîing fails
tai-; and tiir fragrant aroina fillcd the roani. the block.
1 tlîink tic mortur w-as mnade out of au aincient The miner saws and culs it ta a fastiion of bis
capital i t was beaxatifully carveui, 11ke Roman on
wt)rk. Auxother girl w:îs making a kind of TMien bears ta sange gi-at, city ibhis adamantine
porridge utbre.ad, milk, sugar, nnd oil for the stane.
Clîildrciî. Ilere skiifully 'tis cliiscllcd], and polished ; till

Wicn Ilelwcii saw tluat, 1 ias awakc, suc nt lengtl,
called oxit ta tlîc boys ta cîcar ont cf Uic dloar- FICSlî fori-s cf bcauty 1cndeth ncw graces to
Way; and a groîîp of W-nmen, slîroudcd inî its sircngthi.
wlîitc shîcts (Whîo lîad been w-aiting iii tue &nd then tic block is tackleil, and rais'd into
court outsidc), cntcred. Tlicy -icrc ncîigl- thec air,
boni-s, wlîa had been paying viçits of calugrat- As a crown stone ta saine îîonîîmcnt., ta lionar
ulation ta tue young mofluer w-boani 1 lad scCii gcnius fai-.
on the liriouis iiglît; and tlîey Iiad bccn in- Thus , God aur Jlcau-ciily Fatlîci- doût dcal wilh
Tvited ta comc ii 'to bear tic Englisu girl ecysn
speak ta Goa.-* ieU chisrls licarts; cf granite, tlîat graves may

My garnients wci-c exaunined with cîiriosity, bc won.
and [iliad vcry muiel moarc as,,sistautice than 1 i- Ou troubles are Ilis tools, cadi stroc in love
quired lu aking mny toilette. Wliiiî 1 'as is given,
dressed, llel%çcl zsaid, £ Yow, Mirina, d.Irlillg, To polisli oui- rouuglh natures, and pci-fcct tiien
mli Yoga spcagk ta God, tiîat tige .vulncn, oui- for licaven.

ncriglibagus, ay lat.ir ?'
Sol1 knC cl ownî, ayiîîg, i God, the onc truc

Ga, is tic Creator aiîd Fatiier of nlil; and Goïa, -I-un GOI, 0F FnrîLu.1M
tiiosc vlio seck Ilini tuîly shall suiicly Sind! <1a;UcCi f~r1aî fIac n!o
Ilin.' Tiucn iii a fcrr simple %, tuis 1 lirnycd I Jann tlit 'vsUod ofrlai fasi and f 
iliat lic 1% uni tt lI u ini vuntinzîal ri-iiVl -içn lac it vraitc tlit (14ci uf us;l,l ailna theu
brance of ll1m , Iliat ic niigla%, (ci lias pi-es- tIîcr.-ricîl liotlc.' an çtrl iîr,çiawavui t
ence; and tuai- lHe 'vont! ivrite Ilis lavr in i Goid 01, ilrcrfa4- willin; 1 hiii alu- isi-
oui- lîiit, and Ifa! 44s Io ïcr-k car.-esly te uii- 1 lmý (-,o irros)ccaany11,a "

derstand and to I#bct lis util vuiuccrnmîig uis; i n adQi of t. Nl...3sO Vn
fluai WC migist lic iisplircd ta love Ilimnaiue
.,nd mai-c tiritis a tisîiîftil and! revriiuiial love, L.iTCVCI0S
and livc in liniuony with nIl proîle. Ceii Uh aveos ut lc vi

Min- apase sii!Iil yonu ;%y men i rdilr derla andl sirain. If ire dsr t ige
ta flat jraycr?' They liesutaticil, III, liel-ch infinis in' tle coîiîntry, xlîcî-c shîail W-C finît %

'aM;n, .11min: and thii tige Othecis nto f~7lu>
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1~iECIEDNST.ANDItEW'S CIJURII, Q1J1-BEC, UN TIIE LATE DAY Or TIIA.NKIsUlIVUNG.

Fsalin 1. m'.

Mr FiUENDS.-WVC have bcaî caiicd togcther and made applsicable zind subscrvicnt te the use:;
ta-day, by the supreane civil authority, tu effcr of mars. But titere is nu joersunality in theaiz.
untc, Gud tlanaksgiving fur tvu grcat blessings They dlaim no gratitude. They impose nu
-thc laie abundaint harvcst and the preserva- scaasc of obligation. They leave theo spirit froc
lien and enicyment of peice iii the land. In and dieigd frein any sense of duty. It is
,,ther words* ' w are tu recug nize thc sapreme vcry difiierent w haoa,bcyund ail the interinidiato
gorerr.aca-t of God. butia in thc world of mat- links in a chain of second causes, we rccog-
ier an 1 of aind-bîiin reg.trd.to the forces of niz.c Oneo holding that chains iii lais hands, and
nature, and the po% ors anJ puassions of mcn, arc constrained tu contemialate thc volition
and to render to th:ag ovcrnmcent the dise hom- aaad ordlinations of a presiding mind. Thon it
age of tli:unksgiviiug and praisoe. is a person with whom vwc ha.ve to do; the In-

In so victwing the govcrniscnt of God, we finite, tic Ail-perfect, tic A imighty. Thaca
procccd on tie principulcs of that theology tiac is of nccessity created thc fecding- of a
;vhicia tla Scripture toachei. It is character- moral relation. Thoen bciwecn God, the infi-
istic cf Uaat theology continalaly te recognize taite inii isdoin and gnodneSS, and lis rational.
thc dependence o¶tali sccond causes on God,tlac aad mnorai, mnade after Isis image, thacagla at an
great lirsi. Cîase of aIl. Accordiaag to it, nin- infitaat distance from lais divine pecrfectiion,
rai causes are cf Uie establishmauent of tic Gud of tizere is fcit te bc a connection fruni wlaach wve
naturc. Tlacy aire lsis way oftvoerkinrg, xwho canut brcak free, imposing the obligation of
hidcda the face cf lsis taronc, aaîd sprcads lais acktiowledignicat and duty. Thon we arc ne
cloud orer it, and 'hein no mentai oye hathU mure tie creaturca of chîance, tie sport cf tlac
seen lit auy tiane. Andl se it is tha wo arc con- cluisîcnui forces cf natuarc. WC are tic sub-
,tantIr tu regard tiia. Thauis, in respect te the j-.cts cfas great rier. Wc are tho chldrcn cf
bouanuies cf liarvest, cf iviaici wu arc te sncak, a great Fathier. Ve have an irnînediate inter-
firsi, it is a prescribcd :and depeaident lpart ,est te know whaaî is tiac cliaractor cf hi wla
vhicli ail seconid caisses lierferin, and God is îaresidcs aven aii,-and at whosc wordaind tvill.

rcjurescnîoud as the original and officient caisse ah~ nature mores subnaissivc ,-ivc have an im-
cf il]. Do the clouds drop dovrn thc dciv uioxa naccliate interest te knotv Iais will thiat we may
the eartlx! Does the tartlh nouristi the germi ordur oirselres av.cording te ii, and to study
cast lite its hosom ? Du the sun's liglat and Islis doings, tiat according te tiacin nature we
beat mature and ripen tue ncw plant? Dors may ho iiiflicnced by them.
bruad give vigotar te tlîc frime ? Docs winc lia îaarticaaar lbas lac ini lais hands ail the natu-
inake ghad tiae licart, cf mans, aaîd cil maklc lais ,ral causes lin laarca and carth, tvhich rnakc
face te siaine ? IL is God vrhte liaua crdcred it the stccd serra te germinate, and te bring ferth
.me. Il Tlhoii," says the Psaimist, adoring tue in duce season thie necdful aliment without
infinitc power and goodncss of GCýd, IlThoui wlîich mL~n and beast wouid penisia frein off thc
visitest thc c.'rtia and watencst il, tIhon wratercst face cf tue carta ? Is it lac wbe se guides the
the ridgcs tharcf abundaniy - iliov settiest Uic courses cf the lacavtens tliaatSpnring.ind Summer
fxrrews thereef; thou ma.kestit soa. vitli showr- and Aigiama, du, in regular succession visit
ersi tlau blessest Uic springing ilacrtof; thont the carth, and pour oiit tiacir troasuires for the
crowncst the year witht thy goedncss." Thais is sustenance cf evcry living tiîing ? Is ilhle whe
the pIilosophy whiclh the Bible tcaciies. Thac giveta Ia the bcuxsis tiacir foed,and te tho yaung
is a long gradation cf mens te Uic end-a gra- r.rCns that cry ? Is it bc irbo novecr lcaveth
dation larger thian aur imperfect faculties cars bmseif without a witness, ln that hogivcth rajas
fully trace. But the farsi impulse is frein above from licaven, and fruutfual scasons, filiing mcn'2
It is Gcd tvho works in and by iiaesc meains. Ilac.%rts wita food and giadness? Is tucre wiii,
The touci wîica sets ail the maclîincry cf se- purpase, ordination, in ail ibis ? Oh thens is lt
cnd causes in operatien is giron by bis hand, net mnccl tbî u r heurts shculd overflew with
ana thc result, is bk' lsis wiil and by his ordina- gratitude te hlm wuxo dees se lourd uis with his
tion. A scriptural doctrine liais ; but cntircly Ibeacits ? Is it net mncc wc q1luld say what
Lise in ccngruity trit min's resor, wicn thc lsriitcs in a pcriad of defoction failcd to
%bat. rcasan is aliowed In haro frc scopie, and aay, -"Let. us fiear Uic Lord our God, that git-
ir, net cbcckcd and pervcnteld in its exorcise by cula rain, bath the former and the latter rain in
%bc imnaginatiens and passions cf Uhe corrupi bis seasen-whe rcservctii to us the appointed
heari. jweeks of thc barvcst?n

Now there is a rnighty diffircaice bciween u Is it net mcci thai vre shouid foel with
intelligent and cordial acceptnnce cf this doc- the Psalmist, when tec saisi Il Best thc Lord,
triae, and confiniag aur vciws ta the blind O my seul, and forge?. net ail bis benefats, Who
forces of nature. Satural laws and nanural crowneth thet witi laving kindness and tender
causes, which there is iii thc natural mind tee mercies; who causeth the ouIgcinýgs cf the
much inclinatien toregard, &% the orngin of aIl aorniug and of the crening tu rejoice oTt:
ibat la ta ho dosircd or fe*rcd, arc wiiiaeui j Uce.Y Surcly tuat? must bc an cr11 end
zind-witbout wili. Thacy rait bc rccognizcd atheistie spinrit which in glad and grccdy en-
and submittcd te. Thcy rnay bc studicd, icaown joyricnt of the gifla of the Diine bouaiy, bas
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no tibankfil remeicbrîîncc of the giver--wlîicb
goes *not beynnd tise epier:tions of nature in ira-
cing back tise rieli 1 roducts of lice harvest,-
which looks only ta the natural causes by whiehs
that liarvest lias beca rendûred a bountiful one,
-whicb regards oniy lise skill and labour of
the litusbittîdiîiat, or the fertility of the soit aaîd
the happy alternations cf rails and sucsliine,
whiclî have rewarded lsis skili and crowned lits
labour, and rendercil theni fruitful of blessings
-which in the former secs iliin cnly, and in lise
latter secs nature ouly, and recognizes not God,
ini both, iînparting skill and strength te tise oee
andi giving ail the requireti eflicacy Io the
oth er.

It ls flot God's methoui cf pirocedlure to .bes-
tow bis blcssings temporal or spiritual directly
and imniediately frein bis own hand. Tiva! lie
dota nu'diately and througli the intervention of
mnec or things. Spiritual blessings, pardoning
mercy, and sanctifying grace, corne through the
intervention cf Ouir gseat Mlutiator; and even the
knowledge of hira and cf Isis niediation cornes ta
'us,titrotigh the intervention cf others-the apos-
les and evan)gelists,wbo recordcd bis wovrds and
tat!ght the trulli as thcy re2ceiveti il, froin bis
Spirit; arnd througi tlle living voice of bis mninis-
ters9; the pleading tbnes cf paurental tcnderness ;
and the briglit pattern of a holy lire in belicrers.
.And sel il, is aise willi Ille bounties of Provi-
dence. Thty sprirug out of the grouint. The-.
bang ini overy graceful variety cf formn upon the
&rets. TJî ceartis is covered witb thens. The
Sea teerns ii theto. ls il, because mnan's la-
bcur,-and for mnan's giond,- is nceded te plant
Or 10 gather fluena ?-is il, becanse tht rains andi
the dew nourisa thienu, and UIl light and tient
ripen tlir for lise, thiat God's band is flot te
bc acknowledged in tice giving of ilîin 7 Are
ilieýse, Iluenisrives tise fruit and ordination cf
Divine wisdom and love, Io bide frein us the
Father, who opcnsetb Isis hand so widcly, raud
~wlîse tender Inercies arc over ail bis ,vorks 7
Nay, is net tvcry blrssing Io be rceivd as
direct front ibat grent F.itter,-wit!i tht saine
feeling of gra:icfil affection. nnd the snme ready
ascrailtioni of liraiee as if ks were given by Isis
Own luand ?

It is very riplit and reasonsable, liait frein
this place, and frara çucla plaçes as ibis, tlîc
cl:uir, liant should bc rnest f et forth, tipon the
huinan --pirit, lîould bc ilint ofredeeming love.
Tilsit is Ille vdaim wlsich ire slnui exhibit of-
tenr&1s.nnd, if il plrased Goti ta grant il, with
desnonsirixion ef the Spirit, and wifls power.
Wer larrcach Christ Jesuts ilirc Lord. Our u-
sage is lise go.çprl oflbis r. Our work is--
tren as tîbeasgb God diti bcsrrçli.sinners by lis,
ini ClsrisiCs sir.ad, in pray ilsin in be re!ncilied
Io God. Yica, aus workers together with God,
our çntrtaly to ail, to be reiîcratcd from day
Io dayn if, ilint ilscy recrive not the grsicc cf
Gad in vain. Yet ilsough our St!ention should
imost bc dirececd in tisat whîich concerna not
inereiy th£ sis. ri lire of the body, but the un-
aying lire of Ille *nul, yc; is il, brconiing. fron
lime int lime, and viyen as Sçriliurc lEts ais isbc
exxnnlle, in dtwell in soleinn alla tbankfu! con-
tnplatlion. oun t he jarovidential bnunty or God.
Is il Dot riglit in noie th largr caiZncitir.c of
faried alla vxqtiisite enjnymnin, willi wibicl h j
bathi îalcuisd the &lent Faibier te enduw Ourà

common nature,-and Ille adaptation cf things
externat, te the exigiencies and enjoyrnents cf a
nature se endowed ? Those are tlîc senscs,-in-
lets at once cf ktnowlcdgeanid plessre. Thert
Is the pewver cf reason,-th)ere is tlie play cf
fitncy,-tierc is tise brilliancy cf wit,-the
cluarin cf niusic,-thie tenderucss of loy iig affec-
tion,-the gloiv cf patriotismn,-the sentiment
of pityi-the appreliesusion of the righit and,
tise goud,-beitevulenco te mec,-devtisa te
Gud. Anad ail is se ordered, that for eatit cf
these thîcre is reoin andi scolie in tise cons*itu-
tion of tisings, iii wlsich ive lire placed. And
ail is su, ordered, that in acdi cf themiibere i3
enjoymsent. Therc is an austere self-denial
wliicii drcads and renesinces sîsch enicymnt,
tlîrough lise ponver.s ihiclî Goti lsis given, ex-
ct-pt it, bias junnuediatc refcrence te Ilimself.
Andi so ruci bias tbe ascetic teniper prievitileti
and been commiendeti- (and net altogether
unijiis:y,since, because cf lice self control whicli
it mianifesta, liaving se macha ,of rcal nebielcess
in it,> that, te Mnassy it, secmns as if tîsere irero
sounething necessanily, andi essentially wvrongin
quels ecjeymetit. WVhereas it is mealle flying
in the fâce cf xg)d's gond Plrovidtence se te
judge,-to judgc that evil, fur wliich lic hath
mnade erident provision ini lice very> nature cf
mani. Tht evil is unt, in the exercise or en-
inymnt cf Pny> powver or capiacity, wlsich God
bathd given ; but iuî failisg te sec andi grattfiilly
regard God in it; aind in fuuiliag so te sec andi
regard God, as tlîat bis ivili sisouiti guide in
lise lise andti neasaire, te waicis cvery liowcr
sisoulti be applied. Of thse goodti hings cfthuis
wurld, ta witcver extent giveu, tht-y î-njoà lte
most, wvîs tists sec auti acKnowledgc Gati;
uniess ilipir minds lire perverteti by supersti-
lion, and liv tnnvrrantable views cf the dutv
whlicla Gati reqssires. Ant a si nct bccomin*g
andi rigbt, tbat the liomnge. of praist and
tiianksçgivrin-g sbould arise tei Geti continîsaiiy,
for a constitution of tlaings usidtr uhicwb bis
creattîres have se many sources opieneti up) Io
t.bem, cf purme andi legitimnaît enajcynirni?

An:d whuite ue are tiras bouilli ta aclncw-
ledg lise gcncril gandiness of tGnd, speccial
inerties cati form siuccistil îanksgiving ; andi
public andl gencraI inercies cail for public anmd
general tlsînkçgiving. The la;e ahundatit bar-
vest is snrh a lJecisat gen-rail iner-yv, and
we are rightly and prnosrly citlied Io rcag-
nize the gondi bandi of Guàt iitiLa louuîg %
blcssing vhîicls wc enjoy in comman, it as mca-
sensible thaï, i sîscîsit he tçknc)wrdged in
<-ommon, andi ilîit rich and i 1>0c shsaîld talike
fecl andi awn tlitmnsa-rlves lieneiofîrrs nth
bouistie cf Providence. Tiacre i% inaiceai just
causse in this respect over alil the lPrtvinc-, for
the tisaniful itckiuowledzmrnts wildu wc have
bcen cnjoinrdti o imake. Tise vrar lias liceen
c-auvned wiiî he îlw odnees of Geati. Tilt, l-
hours- et the hîîsbandnuan ha-rt bre-n abîtinnt-
ly blcsstd, and in ihant bl.-sasni, îherte us the
t-isrtst. pltdge of commxerciaîl Isrîti4itliy tunt poi-
lisical irrsnquuiliity. Ttit-cfnre shosld ilirc b4
cfiired ihis day, mat tise histnnge oniy nf A a-aid
andi pussi.g açannwl-dgmnn, but lise triloule
of a l:vcly anmd fervent grnîide-aaeb larîng
in bis heurt an 1 on lhi% li.; Illt %bil~af %lit
M>samist, BýIles tIse L.ord, i Mny zoaal. rand aIl
that is wihin mn; blcss Isis îuly ciarat -vc
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cording tu the admonition of the tcxt-offer- £150 said, 1 le xnak-ctl wars ta coase tinta the
ing tinta God thanksgiving and paying Isis ends of the earth ; bc brer.keth tie b1>w, and

vTows 10 the blos 111gb. 'cutteth the spear in suusdcr; lie burnoth the
But there i5 a second grotind of tliankfuinecs: chariot in the tire."

naxncly, the presorvation, and ciijoyment of .And if war and peaos may bath bc traced
peaco in the land, -whichli as becri suggcsted ultiînately ta tho Divine Providence, wbose
Io us by the civil authority, and in acknoiw- doniiniion le over ali-the onie a scourgc, asud a
]edging 'which we recognize Ille supreme judgmcnt-te othier a blcssing and privilege-
gaverriment of Cod, in the warid of mind, as bow jîist a ground of tliankfilness thiero il
well as of matter-as respects lice poivers and ta that P>rovidence, in Il pence and sectrity,
passions of mon, as weli as tlie forces cf mate- which ive ]lave sa long ciujoyed. and whicla zren
rial nature. Scriptîire, indeed, in speaking af in tise rieiglibourbood or Ille tierce strife, of

lise supreme govorninent of God înites the wliat lflhy iiow bc called caîitondiîîg nations,
two-and represenis tlle sanie nlinigbty puwer *has canitinuedl titidisturbed. For as wr ta,
as stiiling the noise of the seas, a nd tie ttirnîilts A nation-above aLil war carricd on-within
of the people: risling ii the arrny of Ilcavren ils cira borders, is tie grcatest of cala-
and among the inliabit.nnts cf the carda. It mities-iîvolving aîîd producing un incalcu-
would bc prepasteratis indcetd ta imagine that lable amunt of inisery: so lience-a stable
Cod would confine Isis rate io inanimate nature, peace-au lionotirable penîce, gitined by no nican

and ]cave out of the sphere of Isis aîîtloriiy, tise or forced subservieiice Io forci,. n uowr-peace
immortal nainds wirhiil lic Isis cndowed with in Uic enjoymcnt of civil ùnd religions liberty,
reason and understanding., and creatcd sfter aud giviîîg sco and lcisure and scîîrity tu
bis cira image- In tihora, and in dîicir traits- cultirato Il arts of lWe-stich peace, as WC
actions, tiiere may bo a lonîg chain of second under Providence do now enjoy, is the greateet
causes-and these, tifikl~ctie forces of natuire, of carilîly blessings.
baviiig cach % moal cliaracter,-manifesting It sliould quicken aur appreliension of the
gcod or cvii,-xnifcsting xvisdomn or f0113', yct 'valise cf licaco andl ou- senseocf gratitude for

litl subject tas dIe dominion cf God,-.all saib- tho colîtinissanceocf it, ta cansider liow near we
ject ta an invisible gorernisent, regulating, irerc dioring lie hast yrar cf liaving lost it, and
contrcliing, gisidiiîg, according ta its own beisig phîinged iai the very 'Vortex of a war
principles,-sccking the eNecution of its cwn botirceti two gi-cat emliires-tice co standing
bigh ends,--carrying fortvar-d ils own gi-ent with iiiflexible drermniation for hIe lionotîr cf
purposes, itnd tiat with ain influence auit crier- 'its flag, and Uie safél>' cf ail îîndor ils silicher,
gy, irrcsistible and uirconîroliablc, by the ocf whlat race, or ci-ccd, or clinît zwevtr tlîey
strength or tbc wisdomn cf mari. Take for cuiglit b,--ici otiier wild wiîli suspicion and
tzanîffic Ic two staies cf mankinù suggessted jeaiaîis3, -. al rancour thiat its internai troubles
Io otîr cansidoration, by> our second groiid of ehîoild lic dcîseoreven witnessed, by others
thankftilncss Ibils dur-Uic suite of i:îr end -xa corider liua neair wu irerc, less ila nycar
Iie state of peace. Èt. James tais lis flise im- *ago, ta a sinirc of iiese calaisities or whiich,

imediate cause cf war: Il romin lec, snys wu are daihy licaring, as oçciurring in thte Ame-
be, Ilcorne wars and figlitiaig-3 aîong yoni? ricnn h<epli.blic. li sliould qiaiekien otîr appre-
Corne tlîoy not hence rven of ynair lusts, tlîat hîvisioul tif %lie value of penace, and aur scisse of
war in yoîîr mcnsibcrs Pl lli mur have.tiltcd gr.uîîts'd fui- tic contiiriucc cf ir, la cerisider
iti iliesoc ivords taoilie qiiiirrels cf îdiil;t. ilie txtfnt cf tîi-st c;laniîies, anid ilit- siight
But Ille snime is trait in rcgard tu Ille s*.rifes cf .prospu, tiiere yel as ut nnly cserdy pcriod .eiîîg
nations. Imrncdiîrîelv tlic-y spsring frin cviligilt Io îlîci.-Ille prodigiotie lo;s cf life--the
and wicl<cd pilssion;,-Ilc )lust of Iîowcr,- iiiuerfeciîc %bills 1 tvrcoxs.-l liberty, tlle disordî-r
ýbc dçsireocf eaînsUodesirc cf rcveîa--e, ai tr.îde and finane, tho dçnuîor.tiz.tziun o? tbo
-the- dcsire of gui-y anid pi-c.cînincîice. Bust pseuple, aise infurinte liatssions cf civil v.-.rfire.

blîli tllese immluiae csetiiere is UIl Il is or God"s good psrovid!ence, ta lbz di-vcîatly
pli-j'ose of Ilini, aisoi intkçtli the ivrati cf and ili.,îîl~fialiv nclkîînwlvdgc.d lii dnr, tIrai we
Main in Piae nd cari convert riuîns isla- mit l incat-ez calaiujûs, and thai hitherto,
icrsI. ud ,.ici,,,st Iasins lînta hIl execii- X;cy usurve ztfflced ilis SI) littlc.

tionausiis will. ThoilSlîchoiîciu it good Mîay cîine <sut cf sticli cAlntnilies,
not 3e, neillicr i-ld is lîcart ilisk sn, lic unas rcinicrs tuevnt îiie.as csi:.iiiitis,-gnoil ni, duîbt
Yet hIe rod tif ('-td's inger,-Iljc staff sis Isis will cvi-tix onti iliem~. Tht-rt Uiii lac g~ond if
band iras Ille iîîsirsnrîist of aile divine iiîdig- Ille cvrwçcnhîlg ti-aue cf long 1rnslçriy lic
isstin. Il i wilI seil Rim," said! il- Locrd, ; itiiled. Thr-c ivili lie gond'in -mpirces k-s
Ilagallist a I3cll cfiia nz.~inn i ad agatinst, exîs.ndçil-aniulUic intialitans of whnici arm

the lîcchîlle cf tny w-nili, ivihi I give 1himn amore isleîîiiicd inl ititirresis anid lîllIsiits.
chargei tak tal U i eoiR. andu l aLcdojae, lc the11'y ir %il ic lac ood i thre oraîihniecc
And ta trend listai domv tikv Ille mire of Uic sialole gîsvertinicnt. Tlicrc will lbc gocid in
ttmeetSY .And as il, te witis wr, ci il ig wiîll %.ln ConviÎction lnt lise extension of fflf eud
PUCC. A i-ret nîrtny sa-coiud catises în"uv c."-i- Isopislir governnirat doeq nni nvress4rily imuîiy

Iy bc tiecàlird in Ccil instanrc iisi si il ss à ise goeîerzi.irnia, or frecîluam fi-nm aiser, fsom
prtacrved tir rcsiured: %ic wsmadoiti ut stitets- Ivraai, front corrtl.iaîn, frî'r Ille s.trIî1rq of
]%en-ilîe rchiruîuz s-nic of l'tic livnoîsi- iuàiuenî;rcatc îjaseiti frontu civil hi-cils tir fîat-eign
theuir inlzalicce cf flue ilcessnrv exîuentli:îîirc %ar. Marewat l-mil gnd lu the rxtinction of
0f lire uuud I<tre.i- Boiî beiiuîd ilitsr alsn shvrar, aiii lise exirndtd groilh caver lise
is*b lite~îrltug cf <. t1-<. limit, if iL ruij lic x.srld, cf ili psroctioîebn, wrhicli chifly maties

8.3<1, " llold 'lie trnrkz cf dir Loard, wîist de- *lave labeoir vaisaiple, 1îrîsaîirs in I-cuiter ir.cr-
lolations lic bathi mtte ua lice carib," it ià tmbie. Tittre i3 goou is ii le aictacIt wiîich



THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

Englanti naw presents-of patient suffering in
onc class, and Christian benevolence iii another
class of its peaple-ani wliile bath may thus
bc botind together, fi way inay be fouind ta ren-
der the one that stiiTrs, less tiepenticat an thic
fluctuatitins of commerce. Vins na daubt God
warks aui his %vise andi beneficcuit purpases. Saft
showers andi briglit s:înshine-in their tîîrnri -
pening the sovn seed for the caming lîarvest,
and catising it ta bring forth fifty, sixty, or ail
.hundrcd fald,-are God's instruments ta beuefit
and bl.css. But sa is the hurricane whiclh puri-
fies the air fraîn pestileuîtial v-apours, and coin-
pensfites for its iiunrneditce devistation, by the
rnore txiensive benchits, which it tîltiniately
conferz. Yet is not the hurricane less tiread
ful. Nor is the calamity of war lcss ta be de-
precfteti. ht is matuer of thalufXlncss if wve are
subject ta neither. We slîauid pray for pence,
anti even when it is neetîfuil ta prepare for wvar,
sec-k the things which niake for pence. Nor is
iz ta bc fargatten this day, anîidst the graundis
we ha;e for thanksgiving ta Goti, that there is
2, PacifiC Spirit in the counisels of the empire,-
anti that ict meets with the public fipprnval,-
that whiîc jealous af the national Zioaour, anti
proviffing for ic public safcty, thiose in autho-
rity avoiti cvery cause of ofUéuce, andi, in the
face ofltciptation aind piravacation, preserve that
honourable lieulrality, whîch atone preserves

us rar bcngtAi fistsffrer in w-r.Yctit is
not ta thien, but ta a highcr than tbey, that Ne
art ta laak, fat cantinueti pence anti security.
What saith the saced -Scriptuire," usl
is thc mati that trusteth in inan, anti makt h
flesb bis atm, andi 'ihase lhart departeth froin the
Lord. Blesseti is the man that tri.ateth in the
Lord, andi whase hope the Lord is."

ht is ta ttniporal niercies iUiat aur attention
is this day calleti. But it beliooves us, evefi
white rcgarding these, anti affeing unto Goti
ib tribute of thanksgiving for theni, ta remoci-
ber the spiritual privileges and ativantages
which we enjay, and thec daimi which they esta-
blish, %o a deeper andi livelier gratitude. Tlint
wc live in a Christian land,-that we have the
word of God in aur hiands,-that, wc arc frcc ta
-worsbip according ta thie dictates of aur con-
scicnccs,-tliese are privileges, beyond what are
enijoyeti by the great proportion af mankind,-
pri-rilcgcs calling for gratitude, and imposing
responsibility. Then wli:tt ground of thank-
fulness there is for Uice revelations madie ta us,
in that word of Goti, whicb it is aur privilcge
to posscss. The revelation of a merciful God,
of an Almigbty Saviaur, of a glariaus imer-
tality 1 The alTer of a frcc forgirenoss, the prom-
ise af God's Holy Spirit ta rcnew atnd sanc-
tify, assurance of grace ta sustain amidst te
trials af liue, and the terrar cf deathi-all
temporal blessings, baw preciaus sacrer, and
desirable for a scason, sink into insignificance
wbcn campareti with these. For thesc it is rmcet
and right, that every day should bc a day of
tbanksgiving,-that the daily lifé should bc a
continuai sacrifice unto Goti, and that sang of
praise be begun on eartit with which the courts
of hearcn are ever resonuding.

There arc riews cf human life, according te
which it seems a light and insignificant t.bing,
and but littie to be valueti. Thus it is said-
*Wbat is your life-it i3 even a vapeur, that al-

peareth for a little tine, anti then vanishetit
away." There are views ofliuman life in which,
it secms a very wretched thing-a long series of
labours and troubles, cares, vexations and tiisap-
pointments, alil termnuating in discase andi deatit.
But hoxv glaoits a thing it is, wlicn it is aise
a Christian life. it is the gift of God. It is
spent tindter the eye of Goti. It is chcered by
thc faveuîr of Goti. It is thc preparation far a.
life withi Goti. Andi thiat life is without endi-
anti with nothing ta bar the saul's ever ativan-
cing pragrcss tawartis perfection in knowledge
anti ail Virtue. Wha féels thiat sucb life is bis-
Wha that but feels that sucil 111e xay lio bis-
but must own how juistly the admionition of the
text niay be qdidressedi ta hlim, , Offer tinta God
tilail ksgiving, andl pay thy vairs ta thc l'est
High !-Yield, that is, ta Gt.d ice gratitude of
Uic bcart, and the willing andi stedfitst obetiience
of the life.

TIIE USEFUL LIFE.

Go labor an ; spenti, and bc spent,-
Thy jay ta do tic Fathcr's wXil

ht is the way thic Master went,
Shiauli neot the servant t.read 1V stilli?

Go 1..bor on; 'tis itat for noug,-bt;
Tiîy carthly l0ss is hîeaveillY gain;

Mcn hîed thlie, lave thec, lîraise thîec net
, lbe Nlaster I)raiscs,-wliit are men?7

Go labor an ; enaugh, wlîile here,
if lie shîtîl praise tlîce, if lit dcign

Thy wîhhiuîg hîcart ta mark anti cheer
No toit for Hun shall bc in vain.

Go laber on ; your hantis arc wcak,
Your knces arc faiint, your soul cast dow11,

Yet flter not ; 'the îprizc.you seck
Is near,-a kiîîgtom andi a crown 1

Go labar an, white it is day,
The world's tiark niglît is hastening on;

Specti, speed thy work, cast sloth away:
it is not thîus that souls arc woan.

lien aue in dnrkncss nt yout sitie,
Witblout a hope ta checer the tomb;

Takze up the torch and irave it widc,
The torch that liglits timc's thickest glooni.

Toit on, faint net, keep watch ana pray;
Be wise te crning saul ta min ;

Go forth inta the world's highway,
Compel te wanderer ta caule in.

Toit on, and in thy toit rejoice ;
For toit cornes test, far exile home;

Soan shiait Lhou hear the Bridcgraom's voice,
The xnidnighit peal, behold I came I

-Borî.

TUE AnsoIMENT NÀXIU.
The Wye and the Se-.cru lose thoir naines la

tbe Bristol Channel, and the Bristol Chiannel
loses its name in te Atlantic, and thîe Atlan-
tic in te Paciflc; and the naines cf the varices
religious sects are ail ultâmately 1.o bc absotb-
ad in the all-comprcecnsivc nûme of M/ritUma
-a name whicb tho ransomcd Witt retain
throughout eccnily. Aloi.


